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The Ohio Arts Council (OAC) is a state agency that funds and supports quality arts experiences to strengthen Ohio communities culturally, educationally, and economically.

Festivals are a source of great pride for local communities and provide a venue for public engagement in the arts in Ohio. The Ohio Arts Council’s Festival Directory is a free resource for the public to engage with the arts and for artists to discover opportunities. Competitive exhibitions showcase Ohio’s wealth of artistic talent and encourage artists through exposure and awards. From juried exhibitions and multi-day festivals to arts-and-crafts bazaars and seasonal events, these experiences play a crucial role in enhancing cultural tourism, celebrating our heritage, and supporting Ohio’s economy.
ABOUT

The Ohio Arts Council (OAC) collected event information during an online submission window in the fall of 2018. Information is arranged by event date and location. General information for each listing is presented in the first paragraph followed by details for artists, craftspeople, and performers. An alphabetical index of Festivals by Region and a listing of Ohio’s Convention and Visitors Bureaus are included in the back of the directory.

Competitions, or competitive exhibitions, are classified as juried, nonjuried, invitational, or juried invitational, according to information supplied at the time of listing.

**JURIED:** A neutral panel or juror reviews each applicant’s work or slides and makes final selection decisions.

**NONJURIED:** All applicants are accepted until all spaces are filled, first-come first-served.

**INVITATIONAL:** Promoters or their staff select exhibitors from applications or by direct invitations.

**JURIED INVITATIONAL:** All applicants, past and present, are reviewed by a neutral panel or juror, then the panel or juror makes recommendations to the promoter or chairperson, who makes final selection decisions.

**FOR ARTISTS:** This section lists details for craftspeople, visual artists, and performers. Some events will list the mediums or disciplines they are seeking, booth fees and sizes, or entry information and award amounts.

NOTICE

Listings in the Ohio Arts Council’s Festival Directory have been compiled based on information supplied by proprietors and promoters of the individual festivals and competitions. The OAC is not responsible for the accuracy of this information. Information may be subject to change and may not be comprehensive. Prior to traveling, please confirm dates and locations of festivals by visiting the festival’s website.

Artists and craftspeople should be aware that a listing does not constitute an endorsement by the OAC of any particular festival or competition or its promoter or proprietor. Artists and craftspeople are advised to conduct their own inquiries about any event that interests them.

While we aim to create an extensive guide, the directory is not a complete listing of all Ohio festivals. Art enthusiasts may discover other worthwhile festivals, events, and arts destinations by contacting local convention and visitors bureaus around the state, which are listed on pages 114-123, or by visiting ArtsinOhio.com.
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Franklin                      First Saturday of every month
SHORT NORTH ARTS DISTRICT GALLERY HOP
Short North Arts District, Columbus, OH 43215
shortnorth.org

On Gallery Hop Saturday, thousands of visitors converge on High Street in the Short North Arts District. Visitors celebrate art throughout the evening with new gallery exhibitions, street performers, special events, food, and drinks throughout the district on the first Saturday of each month. With dozens of galleries and non-traditional exhibit spaces, it’s Columbus’ favorite night of the month to celebrate art.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Painting, drawing, sculpture, performance art, music; Booth Fee: $25 for vendors. Performers are free; Booth Size: 8’x3’; Registration Deadline: The 15th of every month

CONTACT:
Becca Goodburn; 614-299-8050; becca@shortnorth.org

Cuyahoga                    Third Friday of every month
78TH STREET STUDIOS THIRD FRIDAY ART WALK
1305 W. 80th St., Cleveland, OH 44102
northcoastpromo.com

Join us on the first floor in the SmART Space and/or the ramp level of the 78th Street Studios for the Third Friday Art Walk between 5 - 9 p.m. Indoor art walk with more than 50 studios and galleries. Northcoast Artisans’ Market features up to 20 local ever-changing guest artists each month. Fine art and handmade crafts. Support local art and small business! Applications are accepted all year. Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $75 on first level. $50 on lower ramp; Booth Size: 8’x6’; Registration Deadline: 1/1/19

CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Knox                        Varying dates, January - December
MONTHLY CHAUTAUQUA SERIES
The Grand Hotel, 12 Public Square, Mount Vernon, OH 43050
elixirpresents.com

A year-round, monthly first-person living history performance series. Donation-based and held at the Grand Hotel in Mount Vernon. For specific event dates, visit elixirpresents.com.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Multidisciplinary, folk, musical theatre, traditional music; Registration Deadline: 10/31/18

CONTACT:
Michael Petee; 740-504-0242; elixir_petee@hotmail.com

Lake                       Every Friday June - September
MENTOR Farmers Market
7967 Mentor Ave., Mentor, OH 44060
cityofmentor.com

The Mentor Farmers Market offers a variety of locally grown and homemade products in this beautifully wooded park. Open every Friday from 2 to 6 p.m.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, bluegrass, lithograph; Booth Fee: $10; Booth Size: 12’x12’; Registration Deadline: 5/15/19

CONTACT:
Linda Wintersteller; 440-974-5735; wintersteller@cityofmentor.com
Athens January 15 - April 15
NEW OHIO REVIEW CONTESTS
Lindley Hall, Ohio University, 79 S. Court St., Athens, OH 45701 ohio.edu/nor
Calling all creative writers: The 2019 New Ohio Review Contests award $1,000 in each of three genres: fiction, nonfiction, and poetry. Winners also earn publication in a future issue of New Ohio Review. All contest submissions will be considered for regular publication as well, and all submitters receive a one-year subscription.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Literature, experimental, poetry;
Submission Deadline: 4/15/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
David Wanczyk; 740-707-3191; wanczyk@ohio.edu

Cuyahoga January 26 - 27
POLAR FEST
19201 E. Bagley Road, Middleburg Heights, OH 44130 northcoastpromo.com
Free admission and free parking! The Cuyahoga County Fairgrounds will once again come alive with Polar Fest, an interactive winter festival that features a juried art show, some of the best of Greater Cleveland's food trucks, horse-drawn carriage rides, ice wine tastings from Ohio wineries, ice carving, and family-friendly activities indoors and out. Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Sunday.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $150; Booth Size: 10’x10’ inside, 10’x10’ outside. See contract online for pricing; Registration Deadline: 1/4/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Van Wert January 27
DAVID & JENN DOUBILET - NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891 npacvw.org
Explore a hidden universe through the eyes of the photographic team of David Doubilet and Jennifer Hayes. David Doubilet is one of the most prolific living photographers at National Geographic magazine and a legend for his groundbreaking work. Jennifer Hayes, an aquatic biologist and a globally published photojournalist, is his wife and underwater partner. The two will lead you on a visual journey from their most recent National Geographic assignments—from the tropics to the polar ice.
CONTACT:
Paul Hovermann; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org

Athens February 1 - 29
NEW OHIO REVIEW CONTESTS
Lindley Hall, Ohio University, 79 S. Court St., Athens, OH 45701 ohio.edu/nor
Calling all creative writers: The 2019 New Ohio Review Contests award $1,000 in each of three genres: Fiction, Nonfiction, and Poetry. Winners also earn publication in a future issue of New Ohio Review. All contest submissions will be considered for regular publication as well, and all submitters receive a one-year subscription.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Literature, experimental, poetry;
Submission Deadline: 4/15/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
David Wanczyk; 740-707-3191; wanczyk@ohio.edu

Quilt National, Dairy Barn Arts Center, Athens, photo by Gary Kirksey.
Muskingum  
INTERNATIONAL ART EXHIBITION: PAST & PRESENT  
604 Main St., Zanesville, OH 43701  
yansun.us  
Visitors to Yan Sun Art Museum will have the excitement of viewing works created not only by American artists but also by artists representing countries such as France, Ireland, Sweden, Cuba, China, and Guatemala. Many of the artists have gained national and international recognition. Media include painting, sculpture, and ceramics. Reception: Feb. 1 from 5 to 8 p.m. Open to the public. Exhibition open by appointment.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, clay, oil, still life, landscape, wood  
CONTACT:  
Yan Sun; 740-819-9762; contact@yansun.us  

Franklin  
ART STUDIO CLEARANCE SALE  
717 E. 17th Ave., Columbus, OH 43211  
ohiocraft.org  
The juried Art Studio Clearance Sale offers high-quality fine art and fine craft by more than 150 artists from across the country at discount prices. Shoppers will find fine jewelry, functional pottery, fine wearables, blown glass, photography, paintings, and more at price reductions of 20 to 60 percent.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, relief, etching, silkscreen, experimental, still life, fashion, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, lithograph;  
Booth Fee: $270; Booth Size: 10'x10';  
Registration Deadline: 12/10/18; Competition Type: Juried  
CONTACT:  
Roxanne McGovern; 614-486-7119; fairs@ohiocraft.org  

sandusky  
LIVING HISTORY TRADE FAIR  
Sandusky County Fairgrounds, Fremont, OH 43420  
This living history trade fair has had merchants from medieval times through the Civil War. We also have information booths about local historic sites and recruiters through WWII. Come and see the historic merchants and purchase historic keepsakes from them. Fun and food for all ages.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Metal, clay, drawing, pastel, fashion, fiber/fabric, textile, poetry, glass, jewelry, wood; Booth Fee: $35; Booth Size: Approximately 3'x8'; Registration Deadline: 11/17/18; Competition Type: Juried Invitational  
CONTACT:  
Renee Rathfelder; 419-334-8180; Matriarch@smilingfoxforgellc.com  

Van Wert  
JEFFERSON STARSHIP  
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891  
npacvw.org  
The members of Jefferson Starship past and present have been exploring the mysteries of music for more than 1,000 collective years, give or take. But who’s counting? Ciao Med Spa presents today’s Jefferson Starship, who remains dedicated to breathing new life into the living catalog of the Jefferson legacy. Times have changed, but the music remains as relevant as ever.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Rock  
CONTACT:  
Paul Hovermann; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org  

Miami  
A FINE ART EXHIBIT  
24 W. Main St., Tipp City, OH 45371  
tippcityartscouncil.com/fine-arts-exhibit  
Area artists are invited and encouraged to participate in a fine art exhibit. Artwork can be viewed at Midwest Memories Antiques Showroom. An artist reception and awards presentation will be held on Feb. 8, where we will celebrate our artists and present awards.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, glass, watercolor, wood;  
Registration Deadline: 1/18/19; Competition Type: Nonjuried  
CONTACT:  
Rusty Harden; 937-418-4284; abrushwithrusty@msn.com  

Miami  
AN ART AFFAIR  
14 W. Walnut St., Tipp City, OH 45371  
tippcityartscouncil.com/an-art-affair.html  
The “An Art Affair” event features fine arts and artisan work. Come and explore beautiful artwork created by local artists! Parking is available at the back of the church. The event is handicapped-accessible and will be held regardless of weather conditions. Food and beverages will be available for purchase.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph;  
Booth Fee: $45; Booth Size: 10’x8’;  
Registration Deadline: Please call for more information; Competition Type: Invitational  
CONTACT:  
Alison Rusk; 937-543-5115; artaffairtipp@gmail.com
THE KING’S SINGERS
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891
npacvw.org
The King’s Singers were officially born on May 1, 1968, formed by six recently graduated choral scholars from King’s College, Cambridge. Their vocal line-up was (by chance) two countertenors, a tenor, two baritones, and a bass, and the group has never wavered from this formation since. 2018 marks the 50th birthday of the group, and to celebrate, The King’s Singers are presenting their anniversary season: GOLD. Everything in this GOLD season, from triple-album to book and concert tour, celebrates the amazing musical heritage of The King’s Singers and also looks at the bright future of vocal music in all its forms.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Choral music, traditional music.
CONTACT: Paul Hoverman; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org

CINEMA REVIVAL
Wexner Center for the Arts, 1871 N. High St., Columbus, OH, 43210
wexarts.org
An annual celebration of the art of film restoration, featuring newly preserved movie treasures and discussions with leading figures in the field.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Video/film
CONTACT: David Filipi; 614-292-3535; dfilipi@wexarts.org

SPRING ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
1680 Madison Ave., Wooster, OH 44691
facebook.com/WCACG
Featuring 130 juried arts and crafts vendors. Held at Fisher Auditorium/Shisler Conference Center. No commercial or direct sales. All on one floor, food available for purchase, free admission, free parking. Vendors displaying items such as baskets, floral, jewelry, candles, sewn items, wood items, pottery, clothing, stained glass, personal products, pet items, fiber items, dolls, purses and totes, primitive items, paintings, holiday décor, etc.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, clay, drawing, pastel, photography, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood; Booth Fee: $90; Booth Size: 3’x14’, 8’x9’, 8’x13.5’, 8’x18’;
Registration Deadline: 1/15/19
CONTACT: Faye Blough; 330-345-5962; blough@sssnet.com

BRITE WINTER FESTIVAL
1250 Main Ave., Cleveland, OH 44113
britewinter.com
There might be snow, there might be sun, but this is Cleveland, and we’ve come out to play in the middle of winter! Come check out more than 30 musical acts, tons of interactive art, ice carving and s’mores! As a community-funded and organized event, all of our official programing is free and open to the public and is made possible largely by the support of our attendees.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Folk, hip-hop
CONTACT: Brite Cleveland; 216-245-7840; info@briterwinter.com

CANDID CAMERA
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891
npacvw.org
“Smile, You’re on Candid Camera!” For more than eight decades, nearly everyone who watched TV could happily relate to that magical phrase. Now, Peter Funt, the show’s host, brings it to life in a hilarious and interactive stage show. “8 Decades of Smiles” combines the funniest clips from Candid Camera’s library with on-stage surprises and hilarious audience participation. This is a live event with some “clips and quips!” It’s a fast-paced comedy show that uses the vast Candid Camera library as a framework on which Peter Funt and his team build a hilariously funny show. Audience participation and surprises are all part of it.

FOR ARTISTS:

CONTACT: Paul Hovermann; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org

NEW OHIO REVIEW CONTESTS
Lindley Hall, Ohio University, 79 S. Court St., Athens, OH 45701
ohio.edu/nor
Calling all creative writers: The 2019 New Ohio Review Contests award $1,000 in each of three genres: fiction, nonfiction, and poetry. Winners also earn publication in a future issue of New Ohio Review. All contest submissions will be considered for regular publication as well, and all submitters receive a one-year subscription.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Literature, experimental, poetry;
Submission Deadline: 4/15/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT: David Wanczyk; 740-707-3191; wanczyk@ohio.edu
Franklin

ART AT THE ARNOLD
400 N. High St., Columbus, OH 43215
arnoldsportsfestival.com

Art at the Arnold is three days of drawing, painting, sculpting, and other creative artistic media. Artists use athletes and models as subjects with the Arnold Sports Festival as a backdrop. Friday, the first day, artists work with models. During Saturday’s all-day work session, the artists work from subjects found among the many events and competitions at the festival. Judging, the awards ceremony, and the art show follow on Sunday. All events are located in the North Atrium of the Greater Columbus Convention Center in downtown Columbus. Space is limited to 50 juried artists who work in front of thousands of spectators.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, portrait, watercolor;
Registration Deadline: 1/10/19; Competition Type: Invitational
CONTACT: Pertain Gillespie; 614-543-0000;
pertain@bucklandgillespie.com

Butler

MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL
6924 Brown Road, Oxford, OH 45056
ohio.org/events/maple-syrup-festival
The annual Maple Syrup Festival takes place in Hueston Woods State Park in Oxford, Ohio. Attendees can enjoy a delicious pancake breakfast at the Hueston Woods Lodge and then head over to Pioneer Homestead to begin their tour that takes place partially on a hayride. Food, beverages, and maple syrup will be on sale throughout the day. The Nature Center will be open from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

CONTACT:
Hueston Woods State Park; 513-523-6347;
Shawn.Conner@dnr.state.oh.us

Cuyahoga

KIDS’ COMIC CON
2843 Washington Blvd., Cleveland Heights, OH 44118
lakeerieink.org
Lake Erie Ink’s Kids’ Comic Con is a one-of-a-kind, all-day comic book writing convention for school-aged kids where youth work directly with professional writers and illustrators to learn the art of making comic books. Come explore superhero and newspaper comics as well as autobiographical and collaborative comics while learning the basics of drawing faces, creating settings, storyboarding, inking, publishing, and more. Register at lakeerieink.org/register.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, drawing;
Registration Deadline: 3/1/19
CONTACT:
Jill Levin; 216-320-4757; jlevin@lakeerieink.org

Van Wert

TRAVIS TRITT
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891
npacvw.org
Travis Tritt will bring a country reunion to the Niswonger as we celebrate hits that spanned two decades. This special evening with the CMA and Grammy Award-winning country artist is an intimate solo acoustic setting where his powerful voice and his guitar are the subject of the spotlight. The Grand Ole Opry member will bring his award-winning songs to life and leave the audience with a truly memorable experience.

CONTACT:
Paul Hoverman; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org

Cuyahoga

ALOHA HAWAI‘I AT THE CASSIDY THEATER
6200 Pearl Road, Parma Heights, OH 44130
manivicsdancecompany.com
A Hawaiian cultural performance and event open to all interested in Polynesian and Pacific Islander culture, dance, and music.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Dance, traditional music
Registration Deadline: 3/6/19
CONTACT:
MANI; 440-773-8637; manivicsdancecompany1@gmail.com
Cuyahoga March 9
8TH ANNUAL WEST TECH SPRING CRAFT SHOW
St. Mary Magdalene Byzantine Catholic Church, 5390 W.
220th St., Fairview Park, OH 44126
northcoastpromo.com
Offering handmade goods and commercial sales. Food for dine-
in or carry-out. Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, mixed media,
clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait,
environmental/earth work, etching, still life, stone, fiber/
fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood,
lettering; Booth Fee: $40 inside, $30 outside; Booth Size: 6'
table; Registration Deadline: 2/11/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Lucas March 9
SPRING FESTIVAL OF CRAFTS
4645 Heatherdowns Blvd., Toledo, OH 43614
toledocraftsmansguild.org
Spring show of juried arts and crafts by the members of the
Toledo Craftsman’s Guild. Great selection of crafts for your
spring decorating or gifts for you or others.
FOR ARTISTS:
Booth Fee: $65; Booth Size: 8’x 6.5’; Registration Deadline:
2/9/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Deb Methvin; 419-842-1925; tdcr2999@netzero.net

Highland March 9
CABINFEVER ARTS FESTIVAL
100 Hobart Drive, Hillsboro, OH 45133
appartguild.com
About 60 vendors selling unique handmade items and
demonstrating. No admission charge. Music and lunch
available.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, stone, fiber/fabric,
tile, jewelry, wood, traditional music; Booth Fee: $50; Booth
Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 1/31/19; Competition
Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Tracy Burske; 513-535-4886; cabinfeverartsfestival@gmail.com

Putnam March 10
PUTNAM COUNTY ARTS FESTIVAL
301 N. 3rd St., Kalida, OH 45853
putnamcountyesc.org
There will be an art show from 1 to 4 p.m. featuring student
work from all nine local schools, primarily grades 9-12, but
there will also be pieces on display from K-8. There will be a
performance of the All-County Honors Band & Choir starting
at 2 p.m.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Choral music, charcoal, mixed media,
clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, portrait, relief, etching,
silk screen, orchestral, watercolor; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Gary Herman; 419-523-5951; gary.herman@putnamcountyesc.org

Van Wert March 10
THE VERY HUNGRY CATERPILLAR
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891
npacvw.org
“The Very Hungry Caterpillar,” presented by Jeffery-Mohr
Family Dentistry, is a story by author-illustrator Eric Carle that
has delighted generations of readers since it was first published
in 1969, selling more than 43 million copies worldwide. This
timeless classic has made its way off the page and onto the
stage. Created by Jonathan Rockefeller, the critically-acclaimed
production of “The Very Hungry Caterpillar” features a
menagerie of 75 lovable puppets.
CONTACT:
Paul Hoverman; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org

Van Wert March 16
THE TEXAS TENORS
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891
npacvw.org
Returning once again to dazzle, impress, and amaze are the
one and only Texas Tenors. This time around, we’re in for a very
special treat. The Tenors will perform their nationally acclaimed
patriotic show “Let Freedom Sing” and will invite local high
school singers to join them onstage to perform the songs we all
know and love in ways we will never forget.
CONTACT:
Paul Hoverman; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org

Van Wert March 17
RAIN: A TRIBUTE TO THE BEATLES
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891
npacvw.org
RAIN: A Tribute to The Beatles presents Abbey Road! In
celebration of the anniversary of the release of Abbey Road,
RAIN will bring the greatest hits to life in addition to all your
early favorites. This mind-blowing performance is inspired by
the legendary foursome, delivering a note-for-note theatrical
event that is the next-best thing to seeing The Beatles.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Rock
CONTACT:
Paul Hoverman; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org
Union
March 23
DUBLIN FESTIVAL OF BRASS
8300 Hyland-Croy Road, Dublin, OH 43016
dublinbands.com/dfof
British-style brass bands from across the Midwest, USA, and beyond compete by performing the key fundamentals of a British-style brass band: a march, a slow melody (lyrical piece), and a major work. Upon completion of the band performances, there will be some brief solo and ensemble performances while results are compiled.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Ensembles; Booth Fee: $250; Booth Size: 3.5’x7.5’ tables; Registration Deadline: 12/1/18; Competition Type: Nonjuried
CONTACT: Patrick Herak; 614-668-6482; patherak@gmail.com

Van Wert
March 24
CHURCH BASEMENT LADIES
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891
npacvw.org
This all-new musical comedy, the sixth in the popular “Church Basement Ladies” series, invites the men of the church into the kitchen. You don’t have to be Lutheran to laugh at those church basement ladies, and you don’t need to have seen the previous five musical comedies featuring those personable women to enjoy the latest iteration. But if you have enjoyed the series previously, this will be right up your alley—er, basement.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Theatre
CONTACT: Paul Hoverman; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org

Cuyahoga
March 27 - April 7
43RD CLEVELAND INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL
230 W. Huron Road, Cleveland, OH 44113
clevelandfilm.org
CIFF43 will kick off with an opening night film and reception at the historic Connor Palace Theatre in Playhouse Square. Following opening night, more than 500 screenings will be exhibited in 10 theatres at our Tower City Cinemas hub from 9 a.m. to midnight (and even later on weekends), as well as at select neighborhood locations, for the next 11 days. This much-anticipated cultural experience will showcase 200+ feature films and 200+ short films. It will host more than 300 guest filmmakers from throughout the country and around the world. The CIFF will give out approximately 30 awards and more than $100,000 in cash prizes to CIFF43 filmmakers.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Video/film
CONTACT: Cleveland International Film Festival; 216-623-3456; cfs@clevelandfilm.org

Defiance
March 29 - 31
QUILT SHOW
157 E. High St., Hicksville, OH 43526
huberoperahouse.org
Display of quilts by area quilters with vendors, raffles of quilted items, and people’s choice awards. March 29 will be registration of quilts from 3-6 p.m. On March 30, the show will open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. On March 31, the show will open from noon-4 p.m.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, fiber/fabric, textile;
Entrance Fee: $5 to view show. No charge to enter quilts;
Registration Deadline: 3/29/19; Competition Type: Nonjuried
CONTACT: Colleen Richter; 419-542-9218; rcolleen5.6@gmail.com

Lucas
March 30
SPRING CRAFTERS’ SHOWCASE
7060 Sylvania Ave., Sylvania, OH 43560
toledocraftsmansguild.org
An open show for members and non-members sponsored by the Toledo Craftsman’s Guild. Ideas for spring, birthdays, weddings, and more.
FOR ARTISTS:
Booth Fee: $60; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 3/9/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Traci Lender; 419-704-4423; toledocraftsmansguild@yahoo.com

Franklin
March 30
DAY OF ARTS FOR ALL
350 N. Cleveland Ave., Westerville, OH 43082
vsao.org/aeo
Day of Arts for All is the annual opening ceremony for the statewide tour of the Accessible Expressions Ohio exhibition, an adjudicated visual art show open to artists with any disability living in Ohio. The annual exhibition is selected by jurors from the call for entries. The exhibition is on display throughout Ohio from March through December. Artwork is for sale while on tour, and artists are sent postcards so they know where their art is on display. Day of Arts includes certificates, cash prizes, performances, and a “careers in the arts” workshop.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, portrait, etching, still life, fiber/fabric, textile, glass, watercolor, landscape, wood
CONTACT:
Erin Hoppe; 614-241-5325; ehoppe@vsao.org

Athens
April 1 - 15
NEW OHIO REVIEW CONTESTS
Lindley Hall, Ohio University, 79 S. Court St., Athens, OH 45701
ohio.edu/nor
Calling all creative writers: The 2019 New Ohio Review Contests award $1,000 in each of three genres: fiction, nonfiction, and poetry. Winners also earn publication in a future issue of New Ohio Review. All contest submissions will be considered for regular publication as well, and all submitters receive a one-year subscription.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Literature, experimental, poetry;
Submission Deadline: 4/15/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
David Wanczyk; 740-707-3191; wanczyk@ohio.edu
Athens April 3 - 5
SPRING LITERARY FESTIVAL
1 Ohio University, Athens, OH 45701
[link to event page]
Featuring writers Laura Kasischke, Claire Vaye Watkins, and Stephanie Powell Watts. Since 1986, the Spring Literary Festival has featured some of the world’s finest, most distinguished writers of poetry, fiction, and nonfiction. This three-day festival is held in April on the Ohio University main campus in Athens, Ohio. The festival is sponsored by the creative writing program in the English Department and is generously funded by the College of Arts and Sciences. All readings and lectures are free and open to the public.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Poetry
CONTACT:
David Wanczyk; 740-707-3191; wanczyk@ohio.edu

Ross April 3 - 28
CHILLICOTHE ART LEAGUE 21ST ANNUAL SPRING OPEN EXHIBITION
Pump House Center for the Arts, Enderlin Circle, Yoctangy Park, Chillicothe, OH 45601
facebook.com/ChillicotheArtLeague
Artists within a 75-mile radius of Chillicothe display their current work.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, lithograph; Registration Deadline: 3/16/19; Competition Type: Nonjuried
CONTACT:
Betsy Parker; 614-214-6336; bpparka@gmail.com

Athens April 5 - 6
THE DAIRY BARN FESTIVAL
8000 Dairy Lane, Athens, OH 45701
dairybarn.org
Continuing its mission to feature art and fine craft of all media, the Dairy Barn Arts Center presents its 2019 Dairy Barn Fest. This is a spring celebration featuring artists from around the region selling handcrafted goods.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $60; Booth Size: 6’x8’, with or without electric; Registration Deadline: 3/5/19; Competition Type: Nonjuried
CONTACT:
The Dairy Barn Arts Center; 740-592-4981; cassie@dairybarn.org

Franklin April 5 - 28
CCAD MFA THESIS EXHIBITION
Beeler Gallery, 60 Cleveland Ave., Columbus, OH 43215
ccad.edu/calendar
See the work of emerging artists at the annual CCAD MFA Thesis Exhibition. Their works span a number of different media and genres such as painting, sculpture, photography, design, video, illustration, and animation.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Multidisciplinary
CONTACT:
CCAD; 614-222-3288; webupdates@ccad.edu

Franklin April 6
CCAD SPRING ART FAIR
Crane Center for Design, 112 Cleveland Ave, Columbus, OH 43215
ccad.edu/calendar
The semiannual CCAD Art Fair features work from top CCAD students and alumni. Works include fine arts pieces like paintings, glassworks, and sculptures in addition to trendy enamel pins, hip prints and illustrations, contemporary jewelry, and handcrafted housewares (think mugs, bowls, and other kitchen accessories.) Proceeds from all art sold at the fair go directly to the artists, and proceeds from ticket sales benefit students at CCAD. Online ticket pricing: First look (9 - 11 a.m.) is $25. Online general admission (11 a.m. - 3 p.m.) is $7. At the door ticket pricing: First look (9 - 11 a.m.) is $30. At the door general admission (11 a.m. - 3 p.m.) is $10.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Multidisciplinary
CONTACT:
CCAD; 614-222-3288; webupdates@ccad.edu

Franklin April 6
GRA: A BENEFIT SHOWCASE FOR SHE HAS A NAME
549 Franklin Ave., Columbus, OH 43215
inspirationtomovement.com/showcase_performers
Gra is a collaborative showcase featuring dancers and musicians from around Ohio. A portion of the proceeds from the event will be donated to She Has a Name, an organization that fights human trafficking.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Dance, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, ensembles, folk, hip-hop, jazz, Latin, musical theatre, poetry, rock, soul, traditional music; Registration Deadline: 1/31/19
CONTACT:
Rachel Maynard; 614-253-6683; rachel.maynard@oyodancecompany.org
Fayette
CRAFTAPALOOZA
500 S. Elm St., Washington Court House, OH 43160
facebook.com/CreativeCourtHouse
A spring craft show featuring local artisans. We will also be doing pictures with the Easter Bunny, concessions, silent auction, and more.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Charcoal, mixed media, clay, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, etching, silk screen, literature, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood; Booth Fee: $35; Booth Size: 10’x10’;
Registration Deadline: 3/22/19
CONTACT:
Mandy Miller; 740-601-3901; creativecourthouse@gmail.com

Ashland
ASHLAND POETRY PRESS 50TH ANNIVERSARY READING
Schar Auditorium, 401 College Ave., Ashland, OH 44805
ashlandpoetrypress.com
Reading by Mark Jarman of Vanderbilt University in honor of the 50th anniversary of the Ashland Poetry Press. Hours: 4-6 p.m. The event is free and open to the public. No registration is necessary. Refreshments will be served.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Poetry
CONTACT:
Deborah Fleming; 419-289-5789; dfleming@ashland.edu

Summit
THE ELEGANT EGG & MORE
Our Lady of the Elms, 1375 W. Exchange St., Akron, OH 44313
TheElegantEgg.weebly.com
The Ohio Egg Artists Guild presents its 47th annual invitational show and sale of exquisite eggshell artistry. Egg decorating workshops will be offered Sat/Sun at 1:30 p.m.: $20-40 per student, ages 10-adult. Vendors and egg class participants should contact ohioeggartistsguild@yahoo.com, via the website, or by leaving a message at 330-322-7966. Hours: Sat. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sun. Noon to 4 p.m. There is a $5 gate fee for adults. Admission is $2.50 for ages 12-17. Under 12 is free. Vendors must present at least three photos (preferably by e-mail) for review.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Oil, pastel, photography, portrait, etching, fiber/fabric, textile, glass, jewelry, watercolor; Booth Fee: $70;
Booth Size: 6’ table; Registration Deadline: 3/12/19;
Competition Type: Invitational
CONTACT:
Suzanne Gibson; 330-322-7966; ohioeggartistsguild@yahoo.com

Cuyahoga
3RD ANNUAL HOLY SPIRIT SPRING GARDEN CRAFT SHOW
5500 W. 54th St., Parma, OH 44129
northcoastpromo.com
Featuring approximately 65 vendors selling handmade arts and crafts. Direct sales, seasonal items, and good food! Free admission! Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, etching, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood; Booth Fee: $40 inside. $30 outside; Booth Size: 8’ table. Outside vendors need tent;
Registration Deadline: 3/18/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Summit
SOULCAPPELLA
182 S. Main St., Akron, OH 44308
yepaw.org
Middle and high school performers present songs of our lifetime in genres including Motown, showtunes, theme songs, and gospel. Come and enjoy as YEPAW presents the soundtrack of our lives.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Multidisciplinary; Booth Fee: $200;
Booth Size: 8’ tables; Registration Deadline: 3/29/19
CONTACT:
Kimberly Barnes; 330-786-9601; kbarnes@yepaw.org

Van Wert
SANCTUS REAL
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891
npacvw.org
Experience Christian pop-rockers Sanctus Real as they begin a new era. After 20 years of touring, 24 radio hits, and full album sales exceeding 750,000, Sanctus Real has become a trusted source of encouraging songs of faith. With a new lead singer in place. The sound is noticeably different from the brand’s original, but the focus remains on hope found in an unchanging Savior. While the new songs are certainly influenced by the outward changes in life, the message is centered on how change can bring about personal redemption.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Rock
CONTACT:
Paul Hoverman; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org
**Ross**

April 27

**20TH ANNUAL EARTH GATHERING FESTIVAL**

Pump House Lawn, Yoctangee Park, 10 N. Mulberry St., Chillicothe, OH 45601

facebook.com/ChillicotheArtLeague

Earth Gathering is a juried invitational art festival with an Earth Day theme designed to enlighten, entertain, and inspire the public with Earth-friendly art, music, food products, and ideas.

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, folk, photography, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, soul, landscape, wood, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music, lithograph;

Booth Fee: $50; Booth Size: 10’x10’;

Registration Deadline: 3/1/18; Competition Type: Juried Invitational

**CONTACT:**

Shelley Pocock; 740-779-6863; mpocoshelley12@gmail.com

---

**Franklin**

April 26 - 28

**2019 OHIODANCE FESTIVAL AND CONFERENCE**

Sullivant Hall, 1813 N. High St., Columbus, OH 43210

ohiodance.org/festival

Co-sponsored by the Ohio State University Department of Dance, OhioDance, the statewide dance network organization, will co-host its annual dance festival. A young artist’s concert starts the weekend event on April 26 from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Classes and OD’s documentary film will follow. On April 27, classes and dance education workshops will be held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., with a performance and award ceremony starting at 6:30 p.m. April 28 will be a wellness day with classes from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Dance; Registration Deadline: 4/11/19

**CONTACT:**

Jane D’Angelo; 614-806-1228; jane@ohiodance.org

---

**Franklin**

April 27

**OHIO SHORTS**

Wexner Center for the Arts, 1871 N. High St., Columbus, OH, 43210

wexarts.org

The Wexner Center’s annual festival of short films by adult and youth filmmakers working in Ohio. Entries are accepted Jan. 2 - March 4, 2019 for inclusion in the April 27 public program.

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Video/film; Registration Deadline: 3/4/19; Competition Type: Juried

**CONTACT:**

Jennifer Lange; 614-292-7617; jlange@wexarts.org

---

**Greene**

April 27

**ART FOR THE EARTH**

405 Corry St., Yellow Springs, OH 45387

glenhelen.org

Hours: 10 a.m.–4 p.m.

---

**Montgomery**

April 27

**SPRINGTIME IN VANDALIA**

200 S. Dixie Drive, Vandalia, OH 45377

facebook.com/springtimeinvandalia

A gathering of fine artists and craftsmen. Free admission and parking, good food with profits from booth, and food and silent auction sales donated to charities. Spaces are limited, and many former participants return yearly. Our aim is to have a variety of art made by the artists participating with very little duplication. You will need to submit photos of your work in order to be invited to participate.

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph;

Booth Fee: $30; Booth Size: Indoor: 9’x7’; outdoor: 12’x12’;

Registration Deadline: 3/27/19

**CONTACT:**

Jackie Martin; 937-698-3840; jjwmartin@worldnet.att.net

---

**Knox**

May 3 - 5

**A RAISIN IN THE SUN**

112 E. High St., Mount Vernon, OH 43050

MTVarts.com

MTVarts Classics Series presents full-scale stage productions at the Knox County Memorial Building Theater featuring the work of iconic American playwrights as an educational outreach to local high school students. This year will be Lorraine Hansberry’s “A Raisin in the Sun.” Public performances are also offered.

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Literature, theatre

**CONTACT:**

Janis Stone; 740-485-0028; Producer@MTVarts.com
Van Wert

THE SOUND OF MUSIC
10700 State Rt. 118 S., Van Wert, OH 45891
npacvw.org

Presenting sponsor Jeffery-Mohr Family Dentistry, Inc. invites your family to experience Rodgers and Hammerstein’s “The Sound Of Music,” based on the book by Howard Lindsay and Russel Crouse, suggested by The Trapp Family Singers by Maria Augusta Trapp. The beloved musical story of Maria and the von Trapp family will once again thrill audiences with its Tony, Grammy, and Academy Award–winning Best Score, including “My Favorite Things,” “Edelweiss,” and the title song, “The Sound Of Music.”

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Theatre
CONTACT:
Paul Hoverman; 419-238-1743; director@npacvw.org

Franklin

CHROMA: BEST OF CCAD | THE 140TH ANNUAL STUDENT EXHIBITION
60 Cleveland Ave., Columbus, OH 43215
ccad.edu/calendar

At Chroma: Best of CCAD: The 140th Annual Student Exhibition, see the best of the best of CCAD’s artists and designers. The annual campus-wide juried show and celebration features exemplary pieces from each of CCAD’s majors as well as CCAD’s CORE programs and first-year MFA students.

CONTACT:
CCAD; 614-222-3288; webupdates@ccad.edu

Franklin

2019 CCAD FASHION SHOW
60 Cleveland Ave., Columbus, OH 43215
ccad.edu/calendar

The 2019 CCAD Fashion Show features top looks from emerging designers who go on to power the fashion industry in Columbus and around the world. All proceeds benefit CCAD student scholarships. The annual juried event will include looks created by CCAD student designers.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Fashion
CONTACT:
CCAD; 614-222-3288; webupdates@ccad.edu

Cuyahoga

WALKABOUT TREMONT: SECOND FRIDAY ART WALK
Tremont, Jefferson, Professor, & College Avenues,
Cleveland, OH 44113
northcoastpromo.com

Theme: “Come out and Play.” Walkabout Tremont showcases the best of Tremont’s creative side, with extended hours at galleries and shops, restaurant and bar specials, street performers, pop-up art, neighborhood walking tours, and much more. Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $40; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 4/10/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Hamilton

WORLD DANCE CINCINNATI
1339 McMillan St., Cincinnati, OH 45206
nrityarpana.org

Celebrate the 10-year anniversary of World Dance Cincinnati, which brings diverse art forms into the community.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Dance, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, ensembles, folk, hip-hop, jazz, Latin, traditional music;
Booth Fee: $75; Booth Size: Please call for more information;
Registration Deadline: 4/20/19
CONTACT:
Toilynn O’Neal; 513-655-5402; newamericanartgalleryii@gmail.com

Allen

BLUFFTON ARTS AND CRAFTS FESTIVAL
154 N. Main St., Bluffton, OH 45817
explorebluffton.com/arts-crafts-festival

One of the longest-standing arts and crafts shows in the state! A great event for vendors and shoppers. This is the day before Mother’s Day—bring mom or find the perfect gift! The festival takes place on Main Street in Bluffton’s charming historic downtown. Located in West Central Ohio, Allen County, at I-75 exits 140 and 142, Bluffton is also near U.S. 30.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $60; Booth Size: 15’x10’;
Registration Deadline: 4/26/19
CONTACT:
Paula Scott; 419-369-2985; blufftonchamber@gmail.com

Parade the Circle, Cleveland.
Vinton
MAY 11
SPRING ARTS FESTIVAL
120 N. Market St., McArthur, OH 45651
vintoncountypublic.lib.oh.us/about
A free program featuring many local artists. Music, writing, drawing, painting, wood crafting, carving, etc.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, choral music, charcoal, mixed media, dance, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, oil, ensembles, drawing, folk, photography, portrait, still life, musical theatre, fiber/fabric, textile, poetry, rock, jewelry, watercolor, soul, landscape, wood, bluegrass, traditional music
CONTACT:
Diana Johnston; 740-596-5691; diana.librarygal@outlook.com

Montgomery
MAY 11
ART ON THE PLAYGROUND
2655 Olson Drive, Kettering, OH 45420
playkettering.org/rosewood-arts-centre-home
Fun for all ages, Art on the Playground features a range of hands-on, make-and-take art activities. From ceramics demonstrations to creating your own beaded jewelry, our youth-oriented artists will help kids make their very own masterpieces to take home! Entertainment includes live performances and more.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, clay, multidisciplinary, drawing, environmental/earth work
CONTACT:
Rosewood Arts Centre; 937-296-0294; rosewood@ketteringoh.org

Lake
MAY 15, 22, & 29
MUSIC AT THE MANOR
8500 Civic Center Blvd., Mentor, OH 44060
cityofmentor.com
Wednesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Enjoy a variety of music each week with your friends on Wildwood estate's garden patio. Starting at 5 p.m., evening activities include: guided tours of the Manor House, free ballroom dance lessons, and refreshments available for purchase.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Ensembles, traditional music
CONTACT:
Linda Wintersteller; 440-974-5735; wintersteller@cityofmentor.com

Cuyahoga
MAY 18 - 19
CLEVELAND ASIAN FESTIVAL
2999 Payne Ave., Cleveland, OH 44114
clevelandasianfestival.org
The Cleveland Asian Festival is a grassroots festival that highlights Cleveland’s AsiaTown, diversity, and Asian culture in Northeast Ohio. Join us for free admission, free parking, a free tour of AsiaTown, free performances, and demonstrations on two outdoor stages. The festival also features a World Marketplace of 120+ exhibitors, 25+ local restaurants, caterers, and cultural associations offering authentic Asian cuisine. Enjoy free health screenings at the Health Pavilion inside Asia Plaza, a free activity area, free games, free “sumo” wrestling, and eating contests!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, dance, multidisciplinary, ensembles, folk, photography, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, Latin, literature, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, video/film, jewelry, wood, traditional music; Booth Size: 10'x10' and up; Registration Deadline: 1/1/19
CONTACT:
Johnny Wu; 216-309-2759; info@clevelandasianfestival.org

Delaware
MAY 18 - 19
DELAWARE ARTS FESTIVAL
Downtown Delaware, Sandusky Street, Delaware, OH 43915
delawareartsfestival.org
2019 marks the 46th year of this 100 percent volunteer-run event to raise scholarship funds for Delaware County visual art students and grants for their teachers.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, clay, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $165; Booth Size: 10'x10'; Registration Deadline: 1/26/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Board of Directors; 740-369-6221; info@delawareartsfestival.org

Hamilton
MAY 18
BEND IN THE RIVER ART AND MUSIC FESTIVAL
2110 Saint Michael St., Cincinnati, OH 45204
cmcincy.org/bend-in-the-river-festival
The Bend in the River Art and Music Festival is an annual family-friendly festival hosted in and around the historic Saint Michael campus. Bend Fest brings hundreds of guests to the heart of the Lower Price Hill community and features local music, vendors, food, craft beers, and more. Admission is free, and all proceeds support the work of Community Matters.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, drawing, folk, photography, engraving, environmental/earth work, etching, silk screen, literature, stone, textile, found objects, tile, poetry, video/film, rock, jewelry, soul, wood, bluegrass, traditional music;
Booth Fee: $20; Booth Size: 10'x10’ with tent, table, and two chairs available on a limited basis; Registration Deadline: 4/1/19.
CONTACT:
Patty Lee; 513-244-2214; patty@cmcincy.org
Ashtabula  
OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW  
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041  
northcoastpromo.com  
Theme: “Memorial Day.” Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food!  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, etching, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 5/1/19  
CONTACT:  
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Summit  
REGGAE FEST  
10260 Ravenna Road, Twinsburg, OH 44087  
mytwinsburg.com/161/Parks-Recreation  
Northeast Ohio’s best reggae bands plus food trucks, cold beer, wine, and more! Presented by Taste CLE and Twinsburg’s Rock the Park.  
CONTACT:  
Derek Schroeder; 330-963-8722; dschroeder@twinsburg.oh.us

Hamilton  
16TH ANNUAL CINCINNATI FRINGE FESTIVAL  
1120 Jackson St., Cincinnati, OH 45202  
cincyfringe.com  
Two weeks of theatre, art, music, dance, and everything between. That’s kinda weird—like you!  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, dance, multidisciplinary, ensembles, drawing, photography, experimental, musical theatre, poetry, video/film, theatre; Competition Type: Juried  
CONTACT:  
Chris Wesselman; 513-300-5669; cincyfringe@knowtheatre.com

Van Wert  
WASSENBERG ANNUAL JUNE ART EXHIBIT  
214 S. Washington St., Van Wert, OH 45891  
wassenbergartcenter.org  
For 63 years, the Wassenberg Art Center has hosted the Annual June Art Exhibit. This storied exhibition awards more than $1,400 in artist awards. Check out the still-new-to-us Wassenberg Art Park. A free public opening party will be hosted June 15 from 6 to 9 p.m. with gourmet appetizers, live music, and cash bar.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, experimental, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering; Booth Fee: $30; Registration Deadline: 5/17 and 5/18; Competition Type: Juried  
CONTACT:  
Hope Wallace; 419-238-6837; hope@wassenbergartcenter.org

Lucas  
MAPLE AND MAIN ART & MUSIC FESTIVAL  
5725 Main St., Sylvania, OH 43560  
sylvaniaarts.org/maple-main/  
The Maple and Main Art & Music Festival is going to be bigger and better than ever! Join us for a free weekend of fine art, great music, and delicious food in historic downtown Sylvania. The streets will be filled with artist booths and musicians who will be taking part in the seventh annual Maple & Main Street Art and Music Festival.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, rock, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $200; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 4/15/19; Competition Type: Juried  
CONTACT:  
Laura Jakes; 419-517-0118; sylvaniaarts@gmail.com

Lucas  
TOLEDO JAZZ FESTIVAL  
410 Adams St., Toledo, OH 43605  
toledojazzfest.org  
A two-day free jazz festival with indoor and outdoor performances. Saturday night is a free stage performance with Count Basie vocalist Carmen Bradford and the Toledo Jazz Orchestra.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Jazz  
CONTACT:  
Ron Kischuk; 419-558-6400; toledojazzfest@comcast.net

Cincinnati Fringe Festival, photo courtesy of Jeff Burkle.
Ashtabula June 1
OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Arts and Crafts Day.” Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, etching, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 5/6/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Butler June 1
OXFORD WINE AND CRAFT BEER FESTIVAL
2 E. High St., Oxford, OH 45056
events.time.ly/n06uljc?event=11695994
Enjoy tasting a wide variety of delicious international and domestic wines and craft beer while helping to support the chamber's scholarship fund. Experience many local musicians—jazz, rhythm and blues, rock, folk, cover band, and country are among the varieties of live music. Tap your foot as you’re enjoying wine and beer tastings, dance at the stage, grab a table, or set up your picnic on the park lawn and enjoy! A great place to find that special gift for someone—or for yourself! Browse the booths of local artisans that showcase their work. Visit merchants to learn more about the services and retailers in our community. Taste the tempting treats and delicacies in the food court, including many local favorites.
CONTACT:
Oxford Chamber of Commerce; 513-523-5200; president@oxfordchamber.org

Summit June 1
SUMMIT STAGEFEST
Highland Square West Market Street, Akron, OH 44313
StageFest.org
Live theatre outdoors with simultaneous performances on multiple stages. Featuring street performers, artists and craft vendors, food vendors and food trucks, and children’s activities. Family-friendly and free to the public.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Dance, multidisciplinary, musical theatre, opera, poetry, theatre; Booth Fee: $50; Booth Size: 8’x10’; Registration Deadline: 5/1/19
CONTACT:
Jane Bond; 330-801-1743; Bond.e.jane@icloud.com

Lake June 5
MUSIC AT THE MANOR
7645 Little Mountain Road, Mentor, OH 44060
cityofmentor.com
Enjoy the various music styles while in the lovely setting of the Wildwood Mentor House patio. Shows run from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Folk, jazz, Latin, opera, orchestral, poetry, rock, soul, bluegrass; Registration Deadline: 5/15/19
CONTACT:
Linda Wintersteller; 440-974-5735; wintersteller@cityofmentor.com

Athens June 6 - 9
NELSONVILLE MUSIC FESTIVAL
3301 Hocking Pkwy., Nelsonville, OH 45764
nelsonvillefest.org
Featuring more than 60 musical acts in four days on multiple stages along with on-site camping, artisan vendors, kids’ activities, food, a beer garden, and more. Billboard has called Nelsonville Music Festival “one of the best kept secrets of the U.S. music festival circuit,” and in our 15th year, NMF continues to gain fans who want a music festival with a more personal experience. Set in the beautiful rolling hills of Southeast Ohio, this intimate festival offers live music from a variety of genres on multiple stages from national, regional, and local acts.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, mixed media, clay, folk, hip-hop, textile, rock, soul; Registration Deadline: 4/1/19;
Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Kelly Lawrence; 740-753-1924; artvendor@nelsonvillefest.org

Franklin June 7 - 9
COLUMBUS ARTS FESTIVAL
233 S. Civic Center Drive, Columbus, OH 43215
columbusartsfestival.org
The 2019 Columbus Arts Festival will be held along Columbus’ beautiful downtown riverfront. The riverfront will again be transformed into a stunning outdoor art gallery as the nation’s top artists display their work and attract art enthusiasts from all over the country. In addition to hosting approximately 275 nationally acclaimed and emerging artists, the festival will feature fantastic food from some of the city’s best restaurants and food trucks, concerts, dance and theatre performances, hands-on art activities and more. There will truly be something for everyone! And the festival is always!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, choral music, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, hip-hop, engraving, portrait, jazz, etching, silk screen, literature, still life, musical theatre, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, poetry, glass, rock, jewelry, watercolor, soul, landscape, wood, theatre, bluegrass, lithograph; Booth Fee: $595 for a single booth $1,170 for a double booth; Booth Size: Single: 10’x10’, double: 10’x20’;
Registration Deadline: 12/14/18;
Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT: Jenica Money; 614-221-8531; jmoney@gcac.org
**Hancock**

**BOOGIE ON MAIN**

S. Main Street, Findlay, OH 45840

Celebrate the beginning of summer with friends and neighbors in the heart of Downtown Findlay. Boogie on Main is one of Findlay's biggest street festivals. Held annually on the first Friday of June, the community has come to rely on this event to kick off the warm-weather season! Attendees enjoy live music, libations, and delicious food vendors. Family-friendly with kids' activities from 4 to 8 p.m.

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Rock

**CONTACT:**

Kelda Heitkamp; 419-423-2787; kheitkamp@mcpa.org

---

**Butler**

**HUESTON WOODS ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR**

6924 Brown Road, Oxford, OH 45056

Join us for the annual Hueston Woods Arts and Crafts Fair. Art and high-quality crafts are exhibited and sold in this juried show representing artisans from the region. Works are all original and include such creative products as paintings and prints, photography, floral arrangements, stained glass, yard sculpture, jewelry, soaps and candles, gourd carvings, pottery, furniture, clothing, Christmas ornaments, baskets, rugs, and rock engravings. The diversity and quality of works available contribute to the high standards maintained at this show each year. Tours of the 1836 Doty Homestead and the 1840s Pioneer Barn will be available throughout the event, and food service is offered on the grounds.

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, portrait, etching, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood; **Competition Type:** Juried

**CONTACT:**

Hueston Woods State Park; 513-523-6347;

Shawn.Conner@dnr.state.oh.us

---

**Cuyahoga**

**ART BY THE FALLS**

Riverside Park, Chagrin Falls, OH 44022

valleyartcenter.org

Valley Art Center presents the 36th annual Art by the Falls outdoor fine arts and contemporary crafts festival overlooking the waterfalls in historic Chagrin Falls. The prestigious annual show features approximately 120 artists including painters, potters, jewelers, wood workers, fiber artists, and more.

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, relief, etching, silk screen, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, lithograph; **Booth Fee:** $250 - $450 (member discounts available); **Booth Size:** 10'x10', 10'x15', and 10'x20';

**Registration Deadline:** 2/21/19; **Competition Type:** Juried

**CONTACT:**

Mary Ann Breisch; 440-247-7507; director@valleyartcenter.org

---

**Miami**

**CANAL MUSIC FEST**

City Park, 35 Parkwood Drive, Tipp City, OH 45371

canalmusicfest.com

The Canal Music Fest is an annual family-friendly, free concert held at City Park. We are proud to once again host the annual Canal Music Fest this year celebrating 10 years of great music with two great bands: “Dogs of Society,” an Elton John Tribute Band from St. Louis, and “Stranger,” a popular ‘80s cover band. Don’t miss this fun-filled evening of music, food, and friends!

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Booth Size: Food truck space available, please call for information

**CONTACT:**

Amy Barr; 937-543-5115; canalmusicfest@gmail.com

---

**Ottawa**

**PUT-IN-BAY MUSIC FESTIVAL AT PERRY’S VICTORY**

93 Delaware Ave., Put-in-Bay, OH 43456

pibmusicfest.com

Perry’s Victory and International Peace Memorial celebrates peace through music by hosting the third annual Put-in-Bay Music Festival. Multiple bands will perform during this day-long event that is free and open to everyone. In addition to live music, attendees will enjoy playing the Battle of Lake Erie Corn Toss; kids’ music, crafts, and yard games; music workshops on drumming and beginner and advanced ukulele; and a Guitar Hero tent. Rangers also will have a living history display. Food, beer, and soft drinks will be available on-site.

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Duos & soloists, ensembles, rock, soul, bluegrass

**CONTACT:**

Maggie Beckford; 419-285-2184; mary_beckford@nps.gov

---

**Ashtabula**

**OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW**

5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041

northcoastpromo.com

Theme: “GOTL Resort Memories.” Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!

**FOR ARTISTS:**

Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, environmental/earth work, relief, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering; **Booth Fee:** $50 outside, $40 inside; **Booth Size:** 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside;

**Registration Deadline:** 6/1/19

**CONTACT:**

Lisa Nemeth; 216-870-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com
Cuyahoga  June 8

CHAGRIN ARTS 6TH ANNUAL MUSIC CRAWL
Various venues in Downtown Chagrin Falls, Chagrin Falls, OH 44022
ChagrinArts.org/events
Free admission! From 6 to 10 p.m., Chagrin Falls sets the stage to highlight the incredible talents of local musicians. We invite you to enjoy the charm of the village and a variety of musical experiences! Visit ChagrinArts.org/events for a schedule of performance times and venues.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Duos & soloists, folk, jazz, rock
CONTACT:
Lindsey Walsh; 440-247-9700; lwalsh@chagrinarts.org

Warren  June 8

THE VILLAGE GATHERING
Caesar’s Creek Pioneer Village,
3999 Pioneer Village Road, Waynesville, OH 45068
caeascreekpioneervillage.com
A gathering of bluegrass, old time, and dulcimer music among a log cabin village with crafts and demonstrations. Square dancing, two stages of entertainment, jamming, and food.
Hours: Noon to 8 p.m.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Folk, bluegrass, traditional music
CONTACT:
Debbie Simpkins; 513-594-7855; Daksm53@gmail.com

Greene  June 8

YELLOW SPRINGS STREET FAIR
101 Dayton St., Yellow Springs, OH 45387
yellowspringsohio.org
A day of small-town hoopla! 200+ handmade vendors, great food, two stages of live music, numerous local shops and eateries, a beer garden, street performers, and so much more!
Please note that this is a pet-free festival.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, hip-hop, engraving, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, relief, Latin, etching, silk screen, literature, experimental, still life, musical theatre, fashion, stone, opera, fiber/fabric, textile, orchestral, found objects, tile, poetry, glass, video/film, rock, jewelry, watercolor, soul, landscape, wood, theatre, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $215. Price varies depending on ZIP code and type of vendor. See website for more info;
Booth Size: 10’x10’, up to four per vendor
CONTACT:
Alexandra Scott; 937-767-2686; ascott@yschamber.org

Clark  June 13 - July 20

SPRINGFIELD ARTS COUNCIL’S SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL
250 Cliff Park Road, Springfield, OH 45504
springfieldartscouncil.org
Annual, admission-free performing arts festival presenting 25 nights of theatre, music, and concerts to the Springfield and area community.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Folk, musical theatre, orchestral, rock, bluegrass, traditional music
CONTACT:
Tim Rowe; 937-324-2712; tim@springfieldartscouncil.org

Franklin  June 14 - 16

CREEKSIDE BLUES AND JAZZ FESTIVAL
117 Mill St., Gahanna, OH 43230
creeksidebluesandjazz.com
Visit Gahanna presents the 21st anniversary celebration of the Creekside Blues & Jazz Festival at Creekside Gahanna.
Your tickets offer access to 90+ hours of non-stop live music by outstanding regional, national, and international artists. In addition to the great line-ups on five stages, enjoy cocktail tastings, a Family Fun Zone, food and craft vendors, and much more! VIP tickets (and early bird weekend passes) are available for purchase at CreeksideBluesandJazz.com. See website for more information.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Duos & soloists, jazz, soul, bluegrass, traditional music;
Booth Fee: A limited number of retail, food, and commercial vendor spaces available for $400-$1,500;
Booth Size: 10’x10’ and 10’x20’;
Registration Deadline: 3/15/19
CONTACT:
Laurie Jadwin/Becky Whittington; 614-418-9114; info@creeksidebluesandjazz.com
Cuyahoga
June 14
WALKABOUT TREMONT: SECOND FRIDAY ART WALK
Tremont, Jefferson, Professor, & College Avenues,
Cleveland, OH 44113
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Walkabout on the Wild Side.” Walkabout Tremont showcases the best of Tremont’s creative side, with extended hours at galleries and shops, restaurant and bar specials, street performers, pop-up art, neighborhood walking tours, and much more. Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering; Booth Fee: $40; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 6/14/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Hamilton
June 15
CINCINNATI JUNETEENTH FESTIVAL
Eden Park, Cincinnati, OH 45202
junteenthcincinnati.org
Cincinnati’s 32nd annual Juneteenth Festival celebrates the end of legal American slavery in 1865. This is a free, family-friendly festival. Saturday afternoon and evening features simultaneous entertainment on two stages with R&B, reggae, jazz, Latin, and more. This year’s theme celebrates the diverse cultures of the African diaspora: the Americas and the Caribbean. Organized kids’ activities include free pony rides, crafts, and games. There are also living history displays and health screenings. Vending—including food—is on Saturday only. Sunday’s only event is the Juneteenth Father’s Day concert, a relaxing afternoon of inspirational music by Cincinnati choirs, ensembles, and soloists.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Choral music, dance, duos & soloists, ensembles, photography, hip-hop, jazz, Latin, fashion, fiber/fabric, poetry, rock, jewelry, soul, traditional music; Booth Fee: $200; Booth Size: 10’x10’ (20’x20’; for food). Large corporate and food vending fees are higher. Details on website and fees are subject to change; Registration Deadline: 10/15/19
CONTACT:
Lydia Morgan; 513-631-7289; lydiajmorgan@gmail.com

Ashtabula
June 15
32ND ANNUAL STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL-CRAFT BAZAAR
147 E. Jefferson St., Jefferson, OH 44047
jeffersondepotvillage.org
Crafts nestled amidst historic buildings, strawberry shortcake, quilt and doll show, live entertainment, kid’s corner games, food, and guided 19th century Jefferson Depot Village tours.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 6/8/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Franklin
June 15 - 16
2019 WORTHINGTON ARTS FESTIVAL
777 Evening St., Worthington, OH 43085
worthingtonartsfestival.com
The 27th annual Worthington Arts Festival is one of Central Ohio’s premier community fine art/fine craft shows. The show is held on the lawn in front of the Peggy R. McConnell Arts Center of Worthington and has been ranked in sales of fine art and craft in the U.S. by Art Fair Source Book, along with the top 200 shows in Sunshine Artist. The location draws approximately 28,000 visitors over the two-day festival. The show also follows the weekend of the Columbus Arts Festival, allowing for reduced costs for artists that may be accepted into both shows. Free admission. Artists may apply through Zapp: zapplication.org/event-info.php?ID=6829

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, fiber/fabric, textile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood; Booth Fee: $220; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 2/4/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Jenny Danker; 614-431-0329; arts@worthingtonartsfestival.com

Ashtabula
June 15
OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Wine, Jazz, & Art Show” (Music in theme). Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 6/8/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com
Ottawa

JUNE 15

FOUNDER’S DAY
341 Bayview Ave., Put-in-Bay, OH 43456
visitputinbay.com

Celebrate the founding of Put-in-Bay by Hispanic merchant Jose DeRivera. Join us in DeRivera Park to shop from our many vendors. The Put-in-Bay Volunteer Fire Department will sell hotdogs, chips, and soft drinks to raise money for the department. Enjoy the strawberry “shore-cake” and root beer floats sold by St. Paul Episcopal Church. Hours: 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Photography, watercolor;
Booth Size: 8’ table or 10’x10’ pop up tent, (Must provide own tent. This is not a tented event); Registration Deadline: 5/13/19

CONTACT:
Tina Rogers; 419-285-2832; pibcc.coordinator@gmail.com

Lake

WILDWOOD FINE ARTS AND WINE FESTIVAL
June 16

7645 Little Mountain Road, Mentor, OH 44060
wildwoodfineartsfest.com

The 39th Wildwood Fine Arts & Wine Festival is held on the beautiful grounds of the Wildwood estate. Come view and purchase original art from local artisans while enjoying musical entertainment, great food, and fine local and regional wine. Children can visit the budding artist area, where they can create art of their own! Admission: $2

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, etching, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood; Booth Fee: $65; Booth Size: 12’x12’;
Registration Deadline: 5/20/19; Competition Type: Juried

CONTACT:
Linda Wintersteller; 440-974-5735; wintersteller@cityofmentor.com

Logan

ART ON THE BEACH
June 22 - 23

Old Field Beach, Lakeview, OH 43331
Logancountyartleague.org

The 12th annual Art on the Beach event is located right on Old Field Beach at Indian Lake. The well-advertised and attended event is an opportunity for artists and fine craftsmen to show and sell their artwork. There will be food vendors and entertainment as well. Admission is free and accessible by land and boats by water.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, portrait, still life, stone, textile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood; Booth Fee: $75; Booth Size: 10’x20’. A 10’x10’ space is also available on a limited basis for those artists that don’t have a tent for an additional $75; Registration Deadline: 6/10/19; Competition Type: Juried

CONTACT:
Andrea Earick; 937-602-3032; earicka@gmail.com

German American Festival, Toledo.
Lorain

OHIO SCOTTISH GAMES
23000 Fairgrounds Road, Wellington, OH 44090
ohioscottishgames.com
A celebration of Scottish culture and tradition through music, dance, and athletic competition. Our vendors are Celtic in nature, ranging from photography to merchandise.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Dance, traditional music; Booth Size: Variable. Please call for more information; Registration Deadline: 5/31/19
CONTACT: Bonne McGowan; 614-307-0936; osgvendors@gmail.com

Perry

GLENFORD FORT HIKE
11995 State Rt. 757, Glenford, OH 43739
perrycountyhcas.org
Join the Perry County Historical and Cultural Arts Society and the Perry County Soil & Water District to hike and experience a hidden treasure. Interpretive presentations and artists will be on-site, along with unique locally sourced foods. Visitors will enjoy learning about the history and significance of this unique site while enjoying the solstice occurring between June 20 and 22, marking the beginning of summer.
FOR ARTISTS:
Registration Deadline: 6/8/19
CONTACT: Rick Akers; 614-327-3968; perrycountyhcas.org@gmail.com

Ashtabula

OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Summer Fun Day.” Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, jazz, etching, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT: Thomas Conti; 330-467-2242; tconti@bmbw.com

Lake

MENTOR ON TAP AND UNCORKED
8600 Munson Road, Mentor, OH 44060
cityofmentor.com/departments/parks-recreation
Enjoy the best beers and wines that Ohio has to offer at Mentor On Tap and Uncorked, presented by Process Technology. More than 30 brewers and vintners will be on hand at Mentor Civic Center Park to wow you with their libational creations. You’ll also enjoy live music from top local talent as well as a great variety of delicious fare from six food trucks. Ages 21 and over only.
CONTACT: Kenn Kaminski; 440-974-5720; Kennkaminski@cityofmentor.com

Summit

BOSTON MILLS ARTFEST
7100 Riverview Road, Peninsula, OH 44264
bmbw.com/artfest
The annual Boston Mills Artfest is a nationally recognized fine art show. The show takes place in the scenic Cuyahoga Valley National Park, between Cleveland and Akron. The show features a variety of artists from around the country showing various mediums and styles. The Boston Mills Artfest takes place over two completely separate weekends: June 28-30 and July 5-7. All artwork on display can be purchased at the show. In addition to the featured artists, there is also food, wine, and craft beer. It’s the best way to celebrate summer and fine art!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, jazz, etching, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT: Thomas Conti; 330-467-2242; tconti@bmbw.com

Hancock

RIVERSIDE WINE FESTIVAL
231 McManess Drive, Findlay, OH 45840
mcpa.org
The Riverside Wine Festival in Findlay features wineries from throughout Ohio. While at WineFest, you will have the opportunity to sample a variety of wines and purchase a bottle of your favorites to take home. There will also be live music, local art vendors, and other uniquely wine-related vendors. Take a turn at Jenga, try your hand at creating a painting, or grab a snack from one of the food vendors and enjoy a seat in the shade.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Folk, jazz, rock
CONTACT: Kelda Heitkamp; 419-423-2787; kheitkamp@mcpa.org
Ashtabula  
OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW  
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041  
northcoastpromo.com  
Theme: “Independence Day Celebration” (Red, White, & Blue). Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10'x10' outside, 8'x6' inside; Registration Deadline: 6/22/19  
CONTACT:  
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Defiance  
WOOD CARVERS’ SHOW  
157 E. High St., Hicksville, OH 43526  
huberoperahouse.org  
Display of wood carvings by area crafters. Items for sale and items for raffle. Entrants are asked to donate item for raffle. The show is open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Check in for entrants starts at 8 a.m.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, engraving, relief, etching, wood; Entrance Fee: $5 to view show; Registration Deadline: 6/29/19  
CONTACT:  
Colleen Richter; 419-542-9218; rcolleen5.6@gmail.com

Greene  
YS PRIDE  
100 Dayton St., Yellow Springs, OH 45387  
facebook.com/ys.pride  
A community-building event with live music, featured speakers, and Pride parade! Enjoy music, food, and beverages, then watch the parade through downtown Yellow Springs and stick around to enjoy festivities continuing into the evening. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, folk, rock, soul; Booth Fee: $65; Booth Size: 10'x10' Two outdoor tented stages; Registration Deadline: 4/26/19  
CONTACT:  
Ann Simonson; 937-782-9230; AnnSimonsonEvents@gmail.com

Monroe  
HEALING HEARTS  
Home Avenue, Woodsfield, OH 43793  
facebook.com/MonroeArtsCouncil  
An artistic approach to emotional, physical, and mental healing. Representatives from dozens of art forms as well as professional art therapists share their talents with visitors to encourage embracing artistic expression to further the road to healing.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, duos & soloists, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, literature, still life, musical theatre, fashion, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, poetry, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, bluegrass, traditional music;  
Booth Fee: No limit; Registration Deadline: 6/1/19  
CONTACT:  
Aleta Reed Blackstone; 740-213-9503; aleta.blackstone@gmail.com

Muskingum  
74TH OHIO ANNUAL EXHIBITION  
Zanesville Museum of Art, 620 Military Road, Zanesville, OH 43701  
zanesvilleart.org  
The Ohio Annual Exhibition is a competitive, juried exhibition open to all Ohio artists. It was formerly the Zanesville Museum of Art’s May Show and has expanded from a regional show to statewide. The Museum’s mission for contemporary art exhibitions is to promote and present the high-quality works created by Ohio artists and crafts persons. Featuring eight entry categories: painting, drawing/prints/collage, sculpture, jewelry/function metalwork, ceramics, glass, photography, and fiber work. Open to artists living in Ohio. Best in Show: $1,000 cash prize. Max entries: two. For submission rules and entry form, visit zanesvilleart.org.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lithograph; Submission Fee: $25 per work; Registration Deadline: 4/5/19; Competition Type: Juried  
CONTACT:  
Sarah Franklin; 740-452-0741; sarah@zanesvilleart.org
Auglaize  July 3 - August 3
FOR THE LOVE OF THE MOON
3 W. Auglaize St., Wapakoneta, OH 45895
riversideartcenter.org
In honor of Neil Armstrong and the 50th anniversary of the moon landing, this exhibition will feature the moon, which has been part of the human experience from the beginning. Exhibition reception: July 11 from 6 to 8 p.m.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, oil, watercolor, landscape; Competition Type: Invitational
CONTACT:
Tom Lehman; 567-259-7203; riversideartcenter@gmail.com

Lake  July 4
ROCKIN’ ROCKETS JULY 4TH FESTIVAL
8600 Munson Road, Mentor, OH 44060
cityofmentor.com
Celebrate July 4th with music, food trucks, and an amazing fireworks display.
CONTACT:
Kenn Kaminski; 440-974-5720; kaminski@cityofmentor.com

Muskingum  July 5 - 25
AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL PAINTING EXHIBITION
604 Main St., Zanesville, OH 43701
yansun.us
Yan Sun Art Museum's annual patriotic-themed exhibition “America the Beautiful” features original paintings by Yan Sun that depict rivers and lakes, mountains and hills, forests and farmlands, as well as landmarks of America. The public is welcome to visit the exhibition, talk with the artist, and enjoy light refreshments. Reception: July 5 from 5 to 8 p.m. Open to the public. Exhibition open by appointment.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Oil, landscape
CONTACT:
Yan Sun; 740-819-9762; contact@yansun.us

Summit  July 5 - 7
BOSTON MILLS ARTFEST
7100 Riverview Road, Peninsula, OH 44264
bmbw.com/artfest
The annual Boston Mills Artfest is a nationally recognized fine art show. The show takes place in the scenic Cuyahoga Valley National Park, between Cleveland and Akron. The show features a variety of artists from around the country showing various mediums and styles. All artwork on display can be purchased at the show. In addition to the featured artists, there is also food, wine, and craft beer. It's the best way to celebrate summer and fine art!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, jazz, etching, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Thomas Conti; 330-467-2242; tconti@bmbw.com

Ashtabula  July 6
OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “It's That '70s Day” (Music in theme). Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10'x10' outside, 8'x6' inside; Registration Deadline: 6/29/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Lorain  July 7 - 28
CREDO FESTIVAL
65 E. College St., Oberlin, OH 44074
credomusic.org/oberlin
A three-week course of study with two weeks of chamber music at Oberlin Conservatory followed by a week of outreach and orchestral performance in Chicago. Students receive daily coaching with Credo’s world-class faculty, supplemented by private lessons, master classes, and career development talks. In addition to regular performances, Credo students spend one day each week serving the community in food banks, hospitals, early childhood centers, and similar venues.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Ensembles, orchestral; Registration Deadline: 4/1/19
CONTACT:
Peter Slowik; 440-774-3658; office@credomusic.org
Cuyahoga

WALKABOUT TREMONT: SECOND FRIDAY ART WALK
Tremont, Jefferson, Professor, & College Avenues,
Cleveland, OH 44113
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “American Classics.” Walkabout Tremont showcases the best of Tremont’s creative side, with extended hours at galleries and shops, restaurant and bar specials, street performers, pop-up art, neighborhood walking tours, and much more. Free admission!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $40; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 6/12/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Mahoning

YSU SUMMER FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
One University Plaza, Youngstown, OH 44555
ysu.edu/sfa
Held outdoors on the park-like campus of Youngstown State University in Youngstown, Ohio, the YSU Summer Festival of the Arts is a juried fine arts and fine crafts festival. The event is a collaboration between YSU and the local, regional, and national arts community. The weekend includes multiple events such as concerts, an ethnic festival, and other arts events. A professional jury selects those who will be accepted to sell their artwork. All work must be original. The event is free for patrons.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $100; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 4/1/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Lori Factor; 330-941-2307; lafactor@ysu.edu

Ashtabula

15TH ANNUAL EARLY AMERICA LIVE 1890
FESTIVAL
147 E. Jefferson St., Jefferson, OH 44047
jeffersondepotvillage.org
1890 comes alive with costumed interpreters and early crafts demonstrated among more than a dozen historic 19th century buildings. Featuring music, fashions, contests, and food.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, etching, still life, fashion, stone, opera, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, poetry, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, traditional music; Booth Fee: $40; Booth Size: 12’x12’ outside, small inside; Registration Deadline: 7/1/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Jean Dutton; 614-507-5246; duttonjg@hotmail.com

Ashtabula

OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Blue Hawaii” (Dress booth in Hawaiian theme). Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 7/6/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Franklin

SUMMER JAM WEST - PEACE TRAIN
455 S. Westgate Ave., Columbus, OH 43204
summerjamwest.org
Summer Jam West is a free, grassroots festival held annually in Westgate Park. Expect to be entertained by live bands all day, have your fill of a variety of food trucks, and tickle your fancy with local art and craft booths. Our free Children’s Art Zone will keep your kids busy, so be sure to bring them along. The Ohio Chalk Art Guild will fill the pavement with largescale chalk art. Get interactive with our partnering booths and bring your friendly dog for a cool bath in our Dog Cooling Station. We commit to placing permanent, public art on the Hilltop throughout the year, and in the park you’ll see two of our major art installations.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, charcoal, clay, computer-generated, drawing, encaustic, engraving, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, orchestral, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, rock, jewelry, watercolor, soul, landscape, wood, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $40; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 2/28/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Rachel Pace; 614-783-7795; rachel@summerjamwest.org
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Perry July 15 - 20
PERRY COUNTY FAIR TRANSPORTATION EXHIBIT
5445 State Rt. 37 W., New Lexington, OH 43764
perrycountyhcas.org
Join the Perry County Historical and Cultural Arts Society at the Perry County Fair in celebration of historic modes of transportation. Exhibits, competition, and discussions will be centered on the unique history of this important aspect of our society. Please contact the society if you would like to enter the show and competition. A schedule of events will be posted on the PCHCAS website.
FOR ARTISTS:
Booth Size: Varies. Please call for more information;
Registration Deadline: 7/14/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Rick Akers; 614-327-3968; perrycountyhcas.org@gmail.com

Fairfield July 18 - 28
LANCASTER FESTIVAL
Various venues in Lancaster, OH 43130
lancasterfestival.org
The Lancaster Festival is a 10-day festival of art and music. We have more than 60 events all over town.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, dance, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, ensembles, folk, photography, portrait, jazz, orchestral, rock, soul, theatre
CONTACT:
Deb Connell; 740-687-4808; dconnell@lancasterfestival.org

Summit July 19 - August 10
HEINZ POLL SUMMER DANCE FESTIVAL
Multiple Akron-area parks, Akron, OH 44308
akrondancefestival.org
The Heinz Poll Summer Dance Festival is a gift of the arts—dance in particular—from the City of Akron to the Greater Akron area, providing family-friendly dance entertainment in an outdoor environment free of charge to the public. Featuring residency activities for dance students, dancers, and non-dancers, presented in collaboration with partner The University of Akron. Actual festival dates and locations will be announced by May 1. Please check the website in May.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Dance
CONTACT:
Jane Startzman; 330-990-5263; janestartzman@gmail.com

Ashtabula July 20
OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “50s Rock & Roll” (Music in theme). Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 7/13/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Lake July 20
HEADLANDS BEACH FEST
9601 Headlands Road, Mentor, OH 44060
cityofmentor.com
Headlands Beach Fest celebrates the elements of wind, water, and sand, creating an incredible event on Ohio’s longest beach. Guests stroll among the 20+ arts vendors lining the paved walkway selling beach-themed items; take in kite flying, games, live music, wonderful food; and experience the event’s highlight: three world champion sand sculptors who will take to the beach in the Ohio’s Master Sand Sculpting Competition!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Environmental/earth work, stone, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, traditional music; Booth Fee: $95; Booth Size: 12’x12’; Registration Deadline: 7/8/19
CONTACT:
Maggie Kuyasa; 440-974-5720; kuyasa@cityofmentor.com

Lake July 20
DOWNTOWN WILLOUGHBY ARTSFEST
28 Public Square, Willoughby, OH 44094
willoughbyartsfest.com
The 28th annual downtown Willoughby Artsfest brings in 140 juried artists, 10,000 visitors, musical performances, food trucks, a kids’ studio, and wine tastings. In addition, guests enjoy the many restaurants and shops in historic downtown Willoughby.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, folk, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, bluegrass, lithograph; Booth Fee: $200; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 3/29/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Karen Tercek; 440-942-1632; ktercek@wwlcchamber.com
Summit  
**CHOIR REHEARSAL: THE MUSICAL**
182 S. Main St., Akron, OH 44308
yepaw.org

"Choir Rehearsal: The Musical" celebrates the wonderful experiences that take place in church choir rehearsals. You will laugh, cry, sing, and rejoice!

**FOR ARTISTS:**
Discipline/Categories: Musical theatre; Booth Fee: $200; Booth Size: 8' tables; Registration Deadline: 5/31/19

**CONTACT:**
Dr. Leslie Parker Barnes; 330-786-9601; lbarnes@yepaw.org

Medina  
**ART IN THE PARK**
Courthouse Square, Medina, OH 44256.
medinacountyartleague.com

A huge annual art show on the square in Medina, Ohio, featuring fine art and crafts. Event is rain or shine.

**FOR ARTISTS:**
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $140; Booth Size: 10’x10’ and 10’x20’; Registration Deadline: 3/1/19; Competition Type: Juried

**CONTACT:**
JoAnn Rettig Rau; 330-606-3363; jorettigrau@gmail.com

Cuyahoga  
**DANCECLEVELAND SUMMER DANCE FESTIVAL**
Playhouse Square, 1501 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115
dancecleveland.org

DANCECleveland is proud to present the third annual DANCECleveland Summer Dance Festival with the iconic American Dance Festival (ADF) from Durham, North Carolina. For more than 85 years, ADF has hosted one of the most renowned dance festivals in the U.S. This year, our festival will feature a four-day workshop series for dancers with the ADF faculty, a remarkable world-class dance performance, the celebration of the National Day of Dance, and an assortment of fun special events throughout the festival for you to be part of in Cleveland.

**FOR ARTISTS:**
Discipline/Categories: Dance

**CONTACT:**
Sarah Hricko; 216-991-9000; sarah@dancecleveland.org

Franklin  
**FINE ARTS EXHIBITION AT THE OHIO STATE FAIR**
Cox Fine Arts Building, The Ohio Expo Center & State Fair, 717 E. 17th Ave., Columbus, OH 43211
ohiostatefair.com

A statewide call to both professional and amateur artists. More than $20,000 in awards offered. Refer to the online information packet (available in March 2019) for details and entry drop-off dates in June. Other fine arts-related on-site opportunities include a Plein Air painting competition, sidewalk chalk art competition, and performing arts opportunities. Additional awards are offered for a designated perspective/focus medium and artists accepted into the exhibition for the first time. The 2019 perspective is “A Perspective from Nature,” a focus on artists who work in minimally altered natural materials including stone, minerals, wood, botanicals, paper arts, clay, and other organic matter.

**FOR ARTISTS:**
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, folk, photography, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Entry Fee: Amateur: $10 processing and $5 per entry. Professional: $10 processing and $10 per entry; Competition Type: Juried; Registration Deadline: 5/29/19

**CONTACT:**
Sandy Libertini; 614-579-5743; s.libertini@expo.ohio.gov

Franklin  
**YOUTH ARTS EXHIBITION AT THE OHIO STATE FAIR**
Cardinal Hall, The Ohio Expo Center & State Fair, 717 E. 17th Ave., Columbus, OH 43211
ohiostatefair.com

A statewide call to Ohio youth in 1st-12th grade with competition levels offered by grade level. More than $4,000 in awards offered. Refer to the online information packet (available in March 2019) for details and drop-off dates in July. New in 2019 is an on-site sidewalk chalk art competition planned for middle and high school students! This exhibition also features a $1,000 Blick Art shopping spree for the school with the largest number of students entering the exhibition.

**FOR ARTISTS:**
Discipline/Categories: Abstract, acrylic, ceramics, charcoal, collage, mixed media, oil painting, original cartoon, painting (tempera, watercolor), pastels, pen/ink, pencil, photography and sculpture; Entry Fee: $5 processing fee and $1 per entry; Competition Type: Juried; Registration Deadline: 6/20/19

**CONTACT:**
Sandy Libertini; 614-579-5744; s.libertini@expo.ohio.gov
Franklin        July 24 - August 4
CREATIVE ARTS EXHIBITION AT THE OHIO STATE FAIR
Cardinal Hall, The Ohio Expo Center & State Fair, 717 E. 17th Ave., Columbus, OH 43211
ohiostatefair.com
Offering more than 150 competition opportunities for Ohioans to enter. More than $12,000 in awards offered. From quilts to weaving, fashion to photography, emerging arts to candy bouquets, and more. We showcase the talents and creative diversity of Ohioans! All items entered are judged and displayed. Refer to the online information packet (available in March 2019) for details and entry drop-off dates in July. New competitions planned for 2019 include: drawing, live sketch off, all things wine, shoe art, live art sculpture challenge and the new “Wizard of Oz” themed entry competition celebrating the 80th anniversary of the film.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Creative arts, crafts, fashion; Entry Fee: $10 processing fee and $1 per entry; Competition Type: Nonjuried; Registration Deadline: 6/20/19
CONTACT:
Sandy Libertini; 614-579-5745; s.libertini@expo.ohio.gov

Monroe        July 26 - 28
OHIO RIVER FERRYBOAT FESTIVAL
State Rt. 7, Fly, OH 43931
facebook.com/ferryboatfestival
An annual celebration of the Ohio River Ferryboat operation between Sistersville, West Virginia, and Fly, Ohio, at the Longreach on the river. Music all Saturday, with a focus on crafts, art, vendors, and local heritage. Church service on the ferry Sunday morning with more music and activities.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, choral music, mixed media, dance, clay, duos & soloists, oil, ensembles, drawing, folk, photography, literature, textile, poetry, jewelry, watercolor, wood, theatre, bluegrass, traditional music;
Booth Size: No limit; Registration Deadline: 6/29/19
CONTACT:
Mitchell Schumacher; 740-391-8493; monroeartscouncil56@gmail.com

Summit        July 27 - 28
AKRON ARTS EXPO
1615 W. Market St., Akron, OH 44313
akronartsexpo.org
Akron Arts Expo is a fine arts and fine crafts show featuring more than 150 artists in a grassy park setting on Akron’s west side. Patrons enjoy wonderful art, food, and family entertainment while artists enjoy great amenities and welcoming atmosphere.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lithograph;
Booth Fee: $210; Booth Size: 15’x15’;
Registration Deadline: 3/31/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Penny Bomba; 330-375-2806; pbomba@akronohio.gov

Rock & Roll Hall of Fame, Cleveland.
Ashtabula

OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: "Island Days Reggae Fest" (Music in theme). Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lithograph; Submission Fee: $25 per work; Registration Deadline: 4/5/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT: Sarah Franklin; 740-452-0741; sarah@zanesvilleart.org

Auglaize

FOR THE LOVE OF THE MOON
3 W. Auglaize St., Wapakoneta, OH 45895
riversideartcenter.org
In honor of Neil Arstrong and the 50th anniversary of the moon landing, this exhibition will feature the moon, which has been part of the human experience from the beginning. Exhibition reception: July 11 from 6 to 8 p.m.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, oil, watercolor, landscape; Competition Type: Invitational
CONTACT: Tom Lehman; 567-259-7203; riversideartcenter@gmail.com

Summit

YOUTH EXCELLENCE PERFORMING ARTS WORKSHOP 30TH ANNIVERSARY CLOSING CONCERT
135 S. Fir Hill St., Akron, OH 44304
yepaw.org
Join us at the Youth Excellence Performing Arts Workshop 30th Anniversary Closing Concert, encouraging youth, through the arts, to pursue lifestyles of excellence.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Multidisciplinary.
CONTACT: Dr. Leslie Parker Barnes; 330-786-9601; lbarnes@yepaw.org

Muskingum

Y-BRIDGE ARTS FESTIVAL
Zane’s Landing Park, Zanesville, OH 43701
ybridgeartsfestival.com
The Y-Bridge Arts Festival is widely recognized as one of the premier cultural events in southeastern Ohio. During the two-day event, the Artist Colony of Zanesville presents a variety of contemporary arts and crafts along with an exceptional array of live entertainment, wonderful food, beverages, and hands-on activities for children.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lithograph;
Booth Fee: $100; Booth Size: 10’x10’;
Registration Deadline: 3/31/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT: Bob Grayson; 740-683-1508; rgrayson@columbus.rr.com
Montgomery

ART IN THE CITY
10 W. Second St., Dayton, OH 45402
downtowndayton.org

Art in the City will showcase a unique collaboration between Dayton’s finest community arts organizations. No matter where you go in downtown Dayton the night of this event, you will see and experience art. Showcasing established—as well as emerging—artists, Art in the City has something for everyone and is the cultural event of the summer. In conjunction with the Art in the City event, there is also a juried art show competition planned. Upon selection by a jury to be featured at Art in the City, visual artists will be paired with a non-arts business in downtown Dayton to display their artwork. On the evening of Aug. 2, the downtown-wide art competition will kick off. Artists will be staged with their respective installations around the city and will be demonstrating their craft in some way. The public is invited to visit each location and view the artwork then vote on their favorite. After a two-week voting period, a winner will be announced and awarded the cash prize.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, rock, jewelry, watercolor, soul, landscape, wood, theatre, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music;
Registration Deadline: 5/31/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Emilee Langenkamp; 937-224-1518 x227; langenkamp@downtowndayton.org

Miami

ART IN THE PARK WITH CHILDREN’S ART ADVENTURE
City Park, 35 Parkwood Drive, Tipp City, OH 45371
tippcityarts council.com/artinpark.html

Art in the Park is a celebration of the arts with local visual, musical, and performing artists displaying, demonstrating, and/or performing with the Children’s Art Adventure, a themed arts festival for children. Enjoy a beautiful summer day mingling with friends and neighbors and enjoy an event that is sure to please all of your senses. Bring your lawn chairs and enjoy the day! The Children’s Art Adventure offers children ages 3–12 the opportunity to explore many forms of art and different types of media at a variety of art stations. Some stations may have a minimum age requirement due to the complexity of the project. Parents are encouraged to participate with younger children. Food trucks and concessions will be available.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, rock, jewelry, watercolor, soul, landscape, wood, theatre, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $40;
Booth Size: 12’x12’; Registration Deadline: 7/6/19
CONTACT:
Lynn Shirk, Tipp City Arts Council; 937-543-5115; tippcityarts council@gmail.com

Mahoning

CANFIELD COMMONS ART FAIR
17 W. Main St., Canfield, OH 44406
artonthecommons.com

The first annual juried art show in Canfield, Ohio, presents fine art from entries around the country. Juror: Dr. Lou Zona, Butler Institute of American Art.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Charcoal, oil, pastel, still life, watercolor, landscape; Registration Deadline: 6/1/19;
Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Clare Neff; 330-503-6988; clare_neff@mac.com

Erie

KELLEYS ISLAND ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
224 Division St., Kelleys Island, OH 43438
kelleysislandhistorical.org/arts---crafts-show.html

The show runs from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. We have space for tents and on a covered porch. No resellers, please. We are looking for hand-crafted and original items. There is a $5 Itinerant Vendors License that you must apply for. Please note that we are an island and you must take a ferry to get here. Plan to make a full day adventure of your visit by selling your items and exploring our little community. The set-up is on the grounds of the history museum and resale shop.

FOR ARTISTS:
Registration Fee: $5 Itinerant Vendors License;
Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 7/25/19
CONTACT:
Kelleys Island Historical Assoc; 419-746-2399; Klmuseum@msn.com
Ashtabula August 3
OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Hot Dog Days of Summer” (Winery selling gourmet hot dogs). Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 7/27/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Ross August 4
SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN BOOMIN BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
5968 Marietta Road, Chillicothe, OH 45601
tecumsehdrama.com
A full evening of bluegrass, food, arts, crafts, and a celebration of our Southern Ohio roots! Featuring Chillicothe native and current IBMA Songwriter of the Year Jerry Salley, Joe Mullins and the Radio Ramblers, and Dale Ann Bradley and The Steeldrivers.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Bluegrass
CONTACT:
Brandon Smith; 740-775-4100; tecumsehdrama@gmail.com

Geauga August 4
NATURE ARTS FESTIVAL
9160 Robinson Road, Chardon, OH 44024
gaeugaparkdistrict.org
28th annual juried art show featuring nature-themed artwork or works created from natural materials. Enjoy artist demonstrations, workshops, family entertainment, food, and music at this popular favorite!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, charcoal, clay, computer-generated, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, relief, Latin, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 - $70; Booth Size: Indoor and outdoor space available; Registration Deadline: 5/1/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Teresa Runion; 440-279-0882; trunion@geaugaparkdistrict.org

Knox August 8 - 11
DAN EMMETT MUSIC AND ARTS FESTIVAL
Square & S. Main Street, Mount Vernon, OH 43050
DanEmmettFestival.org
The Dan Emmett Music & Arts Festival is a celebration of the arts in Knox County—all of the arts—musical, visual, performing, creative crafts, and more. The Festival’s slogan says it all: “Celebrate the Legacy of Dan Emmett.” Indeed, Emmett was a 19th century American icon in the evolution of music and performing arts. His influence is still felt today throughout the world as we look at contemporary comedy, music, and more.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, choral music, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, rock, jewelry, watercolor, soul, wood, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $110; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 7/1/19
CONTACT:
Intern Coordinator; 740-392-6102; intern@VisitKnoxOhio.org

Union August 8 - 10
ALL OHIO BALLOON FESTIVAL
15000 Weaver Road, Marysville, OH 43040
allohioballoonfest.com
The All Ohio Balloon Festival is celebrating 44 years in Marysville, Ohio, and is a family-friendly atmosphere that has something for all ages. We feature hot air balloons, and patrons can sign up for a hot air balloon or helicopter ride on the event website and see a B-25 bomber that is new to the festival. Friday and Saturday will have Kidz City for ages 10 and under that has a balloon artist, bounce houses, slides, and an obstacle course. Music Thursday will headline with a legendary ’80s rock and roll group (band to be determined) at 8 p.m. and The Dan Orr project at 5:30 p.m. Friday night, country star and former Staind lead singer Aaron Lewis will play at 8:30 p.m. with Jacked Up at 5 p.m. Saturday will have BluKuda start at 5 p.m. and Bon Journey closing the show at 8 p.m.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Photography, rock, traditional music; Booth Fee: $800; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 10/31/18
CONTACT:
Marie Woodford; 937-243-1091; mariew@marysvillejt.com
Butler  
AUGUST  
AUGUST  
65

CINDIA 2019: A FESTIVAL FOR INDIAN CLASSICAL DANCE AND MUSIC  
411 Wessel Drive, Fairfield, OH 45014  
nrtyarpana.org  
The first of its kind in Cincinnati. An event created for the community to hear and see extraordinary classical arts.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, dance, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, ensembles, folk, traditional music; Booth Fee: $100; Booth Size: Please call for more information; Registration Deadline: 6/1/19; Competition Type: Juried  
CONTACT:  
Anupama Rao Mirle; 513-509-8477; anupa.mirle@gmail.com

Guernsey  
August 9 - 11  
SALT FORK ARTS AND CRAFTS FESTIVAL  
Cambridge City Park, Cambridge, OH 43725  
saltforkfestival.org  
The Salt Fork Art & Crafts Festival is a celebration of the visual and performing arts! One of the longest-running juried festivals in Ohio, this 50th anniversary outdoor event will take place in beautiful Cambridge City Park. Approximately 90-100 award-winning artisans from across the U.S. will demonstrate and sell their unique creations representing a wide range of artistic mediums. Enjoy the Student Arts Tent, Appalachian Heritage Arts demonstrations, primitive arts, “hands-on” crafting for kids and adults, outstanding musical entertainment, delicious foods, and special activities for children including a handicapped-accessible playground. There are also artist awards and special artist amenities which enhance the festival experience.  
FOR ARTISTS:  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, photography, hip-hop, engraving, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, relief, Latin, etching, silk screen, literature, experimental, still life, musical theatre, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, poetry, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, theatre, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $175; Booth Size: 10'x10', 10'x20', and 20'x20'; Registration Deadline: 6/21/19; Competition Type: Juried  
CONTACT:  
Carol Jones; 740-479-6600; rcorsi@capa.com

Cuyahoga  
August 9  
WALKABOUT TREMONT: SECOND FRIDAY ART WALK  
Tremont, Jefferson, Professor, and College Avenues, Cleveland, OH 44113  
northcoastpromo.com  
Theme: “Let’s Luau.” Walkabout Tremont showcases the best of Tremont’s creative side, with extended hours at galleries and shops, restaurant and bar specials, street performers, pop-up art, neighborhood walking tours, and much more. Free admission!
Fayette - August 10

ART ON THE SQUARE
143 S. Main St., Washington Court House, OH 43160
facebook.com/ArtontheSquare.WCH
Artists will paint 10'x10' squares of wood on the street in front of a live audience (a festival-type atmosphere). There will also be vendors and live music throughout the day.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, mixed media, oil, drawing, landscape; Booth Fee: $30; Booth Size: 10'x10'; Registration Deadline: 8/2/19
CONTACT:
Chelsie Baker; 740-505-0216; CBaker@cityofwch.com

Lake - August 10

CONCORD COMMUNITY DAY
7229 Ravenna Road, Concord Township, OH 44077
concordtwp.com
An annual community-wide celebration of Concord Township! Includes live music, food trucks, raffle, kids' world, parade, fireworks, and more!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, hip-hop, engraving, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, relief, Latin, etching, silk screen, literature, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Size: 10'x10'; Registration Deadline: 6/28/19
CONTACT:
Debra Esker; 440-639-4652; desker@concordtwp.com

Greene - August 10

ART ON THE LAWN
200 S. Walnut St., Yellow Springs, OH 45387
VillageArtisans.blogspot.com
A juried outdoor fine arts and crafts festival featuring more than 100 artists from Ohio and beyond. Takes place under shade trees of a park-like setting in the heart of a popular tourist destination. Music and food complement the art. Free admission.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $85; Booth Size: 10'x10'; Registration Deadline: 7/31/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Pam Geisel; 937-767-1209; VillageArtisans.email@yahoo.com

Medina - August 11

AN AFFAIR ON THE SQUARE CRAFT FEST AND VINTAGE FAIR
Medina's Public Square, Medina, OH 44256
affaironthesquare.net
An Affair on the Square Craft Festival and Vintage Fair features handmade crafts from some of the finest craftsmen in Ohio and surrounding states. In addition, a section of the show features vintage artists who take something old and repurpose it into something new and unique. The beautifully preserved historic downtown park of Medina, Ohio, makes the perfect setting for almost 150 vendors to display their work. People from miles around gather on the square to shop for unique items and enjoy the blues and jazz music billowing from the gazebo. Nosh on some great food from local food trucks while you’re at the show.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $120; Booth Size: 10'x10'; Registration Deadline: 6/1/19
CONTACT:
Linda Loveless; 330-421-2621; creativeshowpromotions@gmail.com

Montgomery - August 11

ART ON THE COMMONS
655 Lincoln Park Blvd., Kettering, OH 45429
playkettering.org/aotc
Celebrating its fabulous 31st anniversary, the Art on the Commons fine arts and crafts festival features approximately 100 artists from around the country. Located in a scenic park within the vibrant Dayton area, the festival's live music and top-notch artists make Art on the Commons a destination for several thousand art-lovers every year.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $165 - $235; Booth Size: 10'x10', 10'x20' shared by two artists, 10'x20'; 10'x20' shared by two artists; Registration Deadline: 3/31/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Rosewood Arts Centre; 937-296-0294; aotc@ketteringoh.org
Cuyahoga  August 17

PICNIC IN THE PARK
7727 Memphis Road, Brooklyn, OH 44144
northcoastpromo.com

Picnic in the Park will be held on the Brooklyn City Hall grounds. Free admission! A schedule of the day follows.

- 1 – 8:30 p.m: Outside activities for the whole family. 1 - 4 p.m: DJ. 4:30 – 8:30 p.m Billy Likes Soda. Food trucks, craft show (1-6 p.m.), car show, and children’s activities. Fireworks at dusk. Parking across the street at the recreation center with a free shuttle to the activities.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50; Booth Size: 10’x10’ space outside, no access to electricity; Registration Deadline: 7/17/19

CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Ashtabula  August 17

OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com

Theme: “Blues, Burgers, & Beer.” Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 8/10/19

CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Summit  August 17

PORCHROKR ARTS AND MUSIC FESTIVAL
Highland Square, Akron, OH 44303
porchrokr.org

Highland Square’s annual PorchRokr Art and Music Festival transforms the verandas of one of Akron’s most historic and eclectic neighborhoods into one-day art studios and concert venues. Thousands of locals and out-of-towners rock out to some 130 diverse musicians and artists, using both area residences and business establishments as their personal stage. The festival rotates each year among four sections of Highland Square to encourage spontaneous interaction among all its neighbors.

CONTACT:
Krista Di Lisi; 216-751-7656; northunionfarmersmarket@yahoo.com

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Duos & soloists, ensembles, folk, hip-hop, jazz, rock, soul, theatre, bluegrass, traditional music

CONTACT:
Katie Carver Reed; highlandsq@gmail.com

Lake  August 23 - 24

MENTOR CITYFEST
8500 Civic Center Blvd., Mentor, OH 44060
cityofmentor.com

This is Lake County’s premier family-friendly festival with activities, games, non-stop entertainment, incredible food, and more! Enjoy giant inflatables, interactive games, great bands, strolling entertainment, community demonstrations, a beer/wine garden, and a spectacular fireworks display. Visit with the many local businesses, service organizations, and nonprofits that call Mentor home in the popular Main Street Tent. Experience the huge Mentor CityFest Parade or participate in the Mentor CityFest Color Dash & Walk. Free admission and free parking.

CONTACT:
Maggie Kuyasa; 440-974-5720; kuyasa@cityofmentor.com

Carroll  August 24 - 25 and August 30 - September 2

GREAT TRAIL FESTIVAL
6331 Canton Road, State Rt. 43, Malvern, OH 44644
greattrailfestival.com

This festival transports guests to life on the Ohio frontier during the French-and-Indian-War era, circa 1752, with live music, clog dancing, Scottish piper band, and arts and crafts. Large mountain-man camp with teepees, a battle reenactment, kettle-cooked foods, a live buffalo herd, and more.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, clay, drawing, fiber/fabric, textile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, bluegrass, traditional music;
Booth Fee: $250; Booth Size: 10’x12’ or larger; Registration Deadline: 7/1/19

CONTACT:
Barbara Garduno; 330-794-9100; greattrail@neo.rr.com

Cuyahoga  August 24 - 25

CLEVELAND GARLIC FESTIVAL
Shaker Square, Cleveland, OH 44120
clevelandgarlicfestival.org

The Cleveland Garlic Festival is ground zero for all things garlic in the Midwest/Great Lakes region. Attendees enjoy garlic-themed food prepared by local chefs, including everything from ice cream to oysters, an on-site celebrity chef grill-off, live music, cooking demonstrations, wine tastings, “taste and grow” tents for children, plus many more events and activities.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, clay, fiber/fabric, glass, jewelry, wood; Booth Fee: $300; Booth Size: 10’x10’;
Registration Deadline: 7/27/19.

CONTACT:
Krista Di Lisi; 216-751-7656; northunionfarmersmarket@yahoo.com
Delaware August 24
GALENA SUMMERFEST
Village Square, Galena, OH 43021
galenasummerfest.com
The much-anticipated 10th annual Galena Summerfest occurs 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. on the square in the quaint Village of Galena, Ohio. Families come from all over Ohio to celebrate the end of a fun summer with great music, delicious food, a variety of local vendors, and the unique outdoor community of Galena, Hoover Reservoir, and Big & Little Walnut Creeks.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, photography, engraving, silk screen, fashion, found objects, glass, rock, jewelry, watercolor, wood, traditional music;
Booth Fee: $65; Booth Size: 10’x10’ or 10’x20’;
Registration Deadline: 8/1/19
CONTACT:
Cassie Lape; 614-900-2486; cllape80@gmail.com

Ashtabula August 24
OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E., Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Celtic Feis - British Isles/Celtic/Scottish Festival.” Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 8/17/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Cuyahoga August 25
ONE WORLD DAY
Rockefeller Park, Cleveland, OH 44108
oneworldday2019.org
One World Day celebrates multiculturalism in the Cleveland Cultural Gardens. It features a Parade of Flags; a naturalization ceremony for new citizens of the United States; and ethnic food, music, and dance in each of the 30-plus cultural gardens.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Choral music, dance, duos & soloists, ensembles, folk, jazz, opera; Registration Deadline: 7/15/19
CONTACT:
Johnny Wu; 216-496-4304; johnny@mdifilm.com

Cuyahoga August 30 - September 2
CLEVELAND OKTOBERFEST ART/CRAFT MARKET
164 Eastland Road, Berea, OH 44017
northcoastpromo.com
Join us for an art market and craft market at the Cleveland Oktoberfest! Hosted at the Cuyahoga County Fairgrounds in Berea. Music, food, crafters, fine art, and family activities! Hours vary by day. Admission to the art/craft market is free. $12 admission to fairgrounds. Friday: 4-11p.m. Saturday: Noon - Midnight. Sunday: Noon - Midnight. Monday: Noon - 8 p.m.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $200; Booth Size: 10’x10’ Craft market - outdoors, 10’x10’ Art market - Indoors; Registration Deadline: 7/31/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Athens August 30 - 31
BARN RAISIN’
8000 Dairy Lane, Athens, OH 45701
dairybarn.org
An annual arts festival for the tri-state region celebrating local artisans, music, and more!

CONTACT:
The Dairy Barn Arts Center; 740-592-4981; cassie@dairybarn.org
Ashtabula

OLD FIREHOUSE WINERY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
5499 Lake Road E, Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Labor Day Weekend.” Vendors need not be themed to participate. Artists/crafters from Northeast Ohio will be located on the beautiful grounds of the Old Firehouse Winery overlooking Lake Erie and inside the arts/crafts building. Enjoy direct and handmade sales, music, and food! Free admission!

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50 outside, $40 inside; Booth Size: 10’x10’ outside, 8’x6’ inside; Registration Deadline: 8/24/19

CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Muskingum

74TH OHIO ANNUAL EXHIBITION
Zanesville Museum of Art, 620 Military Road, Zanesville, OH 43701
zanesvilleart.org
The Ohio Annual Exhibition is a competitive, juried exhibition open to all Ohio artists. It was formerly the Zanesville Museum of Art’s May Show and has expanded from a regional show to statewide. The Museum’s mission for contemporary art exhibitions is to promote and present the high-quality works created by Ohio artists and crafts persons. Featuring eight entry categories: painting, drawing/prints/collage, sculpture, jewelry/function metalwork, ceramics, glass, photography, and fiber work. Open to artists living in Ohio. Best in Show: $1,000 cash prize. Max entries: two. For submission rules and entry form, visit zanesvilleart.org.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lithograph; Submission Fee: $25 per work; Registration Deadline: 4/5/19; Competition Type: Juried

CONTACT:
Linda Wintersteller; 440-974-5735; wintersteller@cityofmentor.com

Franklin

UPPER ARLINGTON LABOR DAY ARTS FESTIVAL
2070 Northam Road, Upper Arlington, OH 43221
upperarlingtonoh.gov
The Upper Arlington Labor Day Arts Festival celebrates more than 50 years of creativity. Hosted by the City of Upper Arlington, the festival is the city’s signature arts event. This free, interactive arts festival showcases the works of local, regional, and national artists working in a variety of fine art and fine craft media. Our al fresco art gallery includes two stages with local performers, an “Art Activities Area,” and a variety of refreshment booths.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $125; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 2/16/19; Competition Type: Juried

CONTACT:
Lynette Santoro-Au; 614-583-5312; lsantoroau@uaoh.net

Lake

UNVEILED LAKE COUNTY ART CONTEST
8500 Civic Center Blvd., Mentor, OH 44060
cityofmentor.com
The Lake County Art Show has grown into a well-recognized show with locally known and emerging artists participating. This art contest accepts a variety of media including photography, drawing, painting, sculpture, and mixed media. Monetary awards will be given for first through third place in each category and the Dorothy McNamara Maloney Best of Show Award. All awards will be made at the discretion of the judge and are final. One piece of artwork per artist may be submitted to be juried. To receive an entry form, please call Wildwood Cultural Center at 440-974-5735. Open Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Entry Fee: $5; Registration Deadline: 5/15/19; Competition Type: Juried

CONTACT:
Linda Wintersteller; 440-974-5735; wintersteller@cityofmentor.com

Stark

YANKEE PEDDLER FESTIVAL
13190 Patterson Road NW, North Lawrence, OH 44666
yankeepeddlerfestival.com
A traditional festival of arts and crafts, entertainment, and food from 1886-1825 and a contemporary festival of arts and crafts, entertainment, and food.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, charcoal, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, theatre, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music; Booth Fee: $675; Booth Size: 10’x12’; Registration Deadline: 1/1/19; Competition Type: Juried

CONTACT:
Frank Cajka; 800-535-5634; ypfestivals@gmail.com
Union September 7
FESTIFAIR ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL
Uptown Marysville, Marysville, OH 43040
facebook.com/Festifair
With more than 140 vendors, FestiFair Arts & Crafts Festival offers a large variety of art, crafts, and treasures! Join us as we celebrate our 39th year of art, fun, and treasured memories!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $50; Booth Size: 13’x13’; Registration Deadline: 8/14/19
CONTACT:
Kim Hott; 937-645-0247; festifair@yahoo.com

Summit September 7
BLUES FEST
10260 Ravenna Road, Twinsburg, OH 44087
mytwinsburg.com/161/Parks-Recreation
Northeast Ohio’s best blues bands plus food trucks, cold beer, wine, and more! Presented by Taste CLE and Twinsburg’s Rock the Park.
CONTACT:
Derek Schroeder; 330-963-8722; dschroeder@twinsburg.oh.us

Ottawa September 7
ART IN THE PARK
341 Bayview Ave., Put-in-Bay, OH 43456
visitputinbay.com
Local area and regional artisans and craftspeople display and sell their original artwork and crafts. Many different mediums will be present, including photography, watercolor, acrylic, glass, and many other mediums. Live demonstrations of woodcarving and jewelry-making will be shown throughout the day. A silent auction will be held to benefit one of the local charities.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, drawing, photography, etching, watercolor, wood; Booth Fee: $50 for table. $70 for pop-up space outside; Booth Size: 8’ table or 10’x10’ pop up space outside of big tent. This is a tented event; Registration Deadline: 8/19/19
CONTACT:
Tina Rogers; 419-285-2832; pibcc.coordinator@gmail.com

Greene September 13 - 15
SUN & MOON POETRY FESTIVAL
405 Corry St., Yellow Springs, OH 45387
ohiopoetry.org, glenhelen.org
The third annual Sun & Moon Poetry Festival is a community-centered event that synthesizes poetry and science with an emphasis on nature and the cosmos. Presented by the Ohio Poetry Association and Glen Helen Ecology Institute, this year’s event has found a new home in Yellow Springs, where poets and those who love poetry will converge. The weekend-long festival will offer opportunities to read, write, and listen to poetry that seeks to appreciate the natural world and raise awareness of environmental challenges. Programs will include workshops, readings, hikes, stargazing, music, and plenty of conversation, as all in attendance are sure to meet new friends and build relationships with fellow artists.
CONTACT:
OPA and Glen Helen; 614-626-9256 (OPA) and 937-769-1902 (Glen Helen); team@ohiopoetryassn.org and asimonson@glenhelen.org

Fairfield September 13 - 14
LITHOPOLIS HONEYFEST
30 E. Columbus St., Lithopolis, OH 43136
LithopolisHoneyfest.com
This festival serves to increase awareness of the global importance of the honeybee. Featuring crafts, food vendors, children’s games, pageants, and so much more!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Photography, glass, jewelry, wood, traditional music; Booth Fee: $95; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 6/15/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Barry Conrad; 614-837-3899; barry@hiveandhoney.com

Cuyahoga September 13
WALKABOUT TREMONT: SECOND FRIDAY ART WALK
Tremont, Jefferson, Professor, & College Avenues, Cleveland, OH 44113
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Walkabout Like a Pirate.” Walkabout Tremont showcases the best of Tremont’s creative side, with extended hours at galleries and shops, restaurant and bar specials, street performers, pop-up art, neighborhood walking tours, and much more. Free admission!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $40; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 8/13/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com
Stark  September 14 - 15 and September 21 - 22
YANKEE PEDDLER FESTIVAL
13190 Patterson Road NW, North Lawrence, OH 44666
yankeepeddlerfestival.com
A traditional festival of arts and crafts, entertainment, and food from 1886-1825 and a contemporary festival of arts and crafts, entertainment, and food.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, charcoal, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, theatre, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music; Booth Fee: $675; Booth Size: 10'x12'; Registration Deadline: 1/1/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Frank Caja; 800-535-5634; ypfestivals@gmail.com

Lake  September 14 - 15
VILLAGE PEDDLER FESTIVAL
8800 Euclid Chardon Road (Route 6), Kirtland, OH 44094
VillagePeddlerFestival.com
Featuring more than 175 artisans and craftsmen, harvest and farmer's market, live music, and delicious foods on the grounds of Lake Metroparks Farmpark. Admission includes access to the Farmpark activities, exhibits, wagon rides, and all events at the Village Peddler Festival. Vendors selling items such as fine and folk art, furniture, baskets, wreaths, home and holiday decor, pottery, jewelry, clothing, dolls and bears, garden art, and more. Vendors from Ohio and five other states. More than 37 years of tradition!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, folk, photography, silk screen, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, bluegrass; Booth Fee: $225; Booth Size: 15'x15' and larger; Registration Deadline: 6/1/19
CONTACT:
Heidi Brueggeman; 941-586-3220; info@villagepeddlerfestival.com

Union  September 14 - 15
GREATER COLUMBUS DAHLIA SOCIETY
ANNUAL DAHLIA SHOW
1150 Charles Lane, Marysville, OH 43040
columbusdahlias.com
Enjoy hundreds of spectacular show dahlias on display by many of the state's top growers.
CONTACT:
Dick Westfall; 937-642-9142; laseiperl@yahoo.com

Lorain  September 14 - 15
WELLINGTON HARVEST OF THE ARTS
101 Willard Memorial Square, Wellington, OH 44090
wellingtonfriends.org
This is a juried craft show featuring more than 80 fine and folk craft artisans. Inside and outside booths available.
Lunch available in the Friends Café. Handmade quilt raffle. Free admission and free parking.
FOR ARTISTS:
Booth Fee: Indoor space: $70. Outdoor space: $65; Booth Size: 3'x8'; Registration Deadline: 8/1/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Herrick Memorial Library; 440-647-2120; jlfrenk@yahoo.com

Lorain  September 20 - 21
FIREFISH FESTIVAL
Broadway Avenue, Lorain, OH 44053
FireFishFestival.com
This free, one-of-a-kind dynamic artistic experience transforms downtown Lorain by engaging all of your senses with art, fire, and performances in unexpected places. The event culminates with a spectacular percussion and performance parade and the ceremonial burning of the FireFish.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, choral music, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, ensembles, drawing, photography, hip-hop, jazz, Latin, literature, experimental, musical theatre, fashion, opera, fiber/fabric, orchestral, found objects, poetry, rock, jewelry, soul, theatre; Booth Fee: $25; Booth Size: 10'x10'
CONTACT:
Emily Hoag; 216-401-8827; Admin@firefisharts.org

Greene  September 20 - 21
JAMESTOWN LIONS BEAN FESTIVAL
Limestone Street, Jamestown, OH 45335
facebook.com/jamestownohiolionsclub/
An annual festival with vendors and concessions that join in on the festivities. The event includes an annual auction, car show, parade, and live entertainment.
CONTACT:
Tobia Stinson; 937-545-8692; tobiastinson@gmail.com

Quilt National, Dairy Barn Arts Center, Athens.
GREENE

SEPTEMBER 21 - 22

HISTORY IN ACTION:
A FESTIVAL OF NEW HISTORIC DRAMA
691 E. Dayton - Yellow Springs Road, Fairborn, OH 45324
caesarsford.com
“History in Action: A Festival of New Historic Drama” will take place at two outdoor theatre venues in Greene County, Ohio. Staged readings of original one-act plays, monologues, or scenes from longer works based on Ohio history will be presented.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Theatre; Competition Type: Juried

CONTACT:
Timothy Haney; 937-352-2300; info@caesarsford.com

CUYAHOGA

SEPTEMBER 21 - 22

TREMONT ARTS & CULTURAL FESTIVAL
1050 Starkweather Ave., Cleveland, OH 44113
tremontartsfestival.com
A multicultural and artistic festival featuring painting, sculpture, fine jewelry, glass, wood, ceramics, graphics, and photographs created by Northwest Ohio artists. Also features community and cultural groups, a beer and wine garden, farmers’ market, and interactive children’s programming. Free music and dance performances on two stages. Free admission.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $160; Booth Size: 10’ x 10’; Registration Deadline: 6/7/19; Competition Type: Juried Invitational

CONTACT:
Scott Rosenstein; 216-575-0920; Tremont701@yahoo.com

FRANKLIN

SEPTEMBER 21 - 22

ARTS IN THE ALLEY
4069 Broadway, Grove City, OH 43123
gcchamber.org/arts-in-the-alley
Held the third weekend every September, Arts in the Alley is one of Central Ohio’s longest-running music and arts festivals. Its name comes from its beginnings virtually in the “alley” behind the businesses on Broadway and Park Streets, where artists and crafters sold their work. Outdoor arts and crafts vendor tent space is available or vendors can provide their own. Arts and craft shows with cash awards are held simultaneously with registration prior to event.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, portrait, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $40 for 10’x10’ and $70 for 10’x20’; Booth Size: 10’x10’ and 10’x20’; Registration Deadline: 7/12/19; Competition Type: Juried

CONTACT:
Jessica Fall; 513-388-4513; apdreg@andersonparks.com

HAMILTON

SEPTEMBER 21

A FAIR OF THE ARTS
6910 Salem Road, Cincinnati, OH 45230
andersonparks.com
The 19th annual A Fair of the Arts is presented by the Anderson Park District. Patrons are invited to browse or purchase original works of art such as fine jewelry, stained glass, paintings, and pottery. Enjoy live music, mingle with the artists, and see who wins the Best of Show award at this free event. The event is rain or shine (unless pouring) and takes place from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The artist application is available on andersonparks.com. Entry deadline is July 12, 2019. Submit a completed application with five prints of your work and a photo of your booth display. All entries must be originals. Please see our website for items not accepted.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $40 for 10’x10’ and $70 for 10’x20’; Booth Size: 10’x10’ and 10’x20’; Registration Deadline: 7/12/19; Competition Type: Juried

CONTACT:
Jessica Fall; 513-388-4513; apdreg@andersonparks.com
Miami September 21
PIQUA ARTS AND ALE FESTIVAL
323 N. Main St., Piqua, OH 45356
PiquaArtsCouncil.org/piqua-arts-festival.html
The Piqua Arts and Ale Festival is a fun, free event for all to enjoy with live music, arts and craft vendors, food trucks, and a large selection of Ohio craft beers.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, literature, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $35; Booth Size: Booths will be no smaller than 12’x12’; Registration Deadline: 7/26/19
CONTACT:
Jordan Knepper; 937-773-9630; jordan@piquaartscouncil.org

Monroe September 21
LAMPING HOMESTEAD OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
Clearfork Road, Graysville, OH 45794
facebook.com/MonroeArtsCouncil
An outdoor experience for all ages focusing on native wildlife and plant life, conservation, and education. Fishing, hiking, and exploration of life from the microscopic to the stars. Enjoy butterflies, bees, birds, and children’s activities all day.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Drawing, photography, environmental/earth work, stone, video/film, wood; Booth Size: No limit; Registration Deadline: 8/30/19
CONTACT:
Mick Schumacher; 740-391-8493; monroeartscouncil56@gmail.com

Cuyahoga September 22
NORTH ROYALTON HARVEST FEST
12834 Ridge Road, North Royalton, OH 44133
northroyalton.org
North Royalton’s annual harvest festival has all sorts of great harvest fun! Stop by this outdoor event to enjoy exhibits and crafters.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, photography, glass, wood; Booth Fee: $50; Booth Size: 12’x12’; Registration Deadline: 9/18/19
CONTACT:
Gail Holzman; 440-237-7609; hikoryhill@roadrunner.com

Montgomery September 27 - 29
OKTOBERFEST
456 Belmonte Park N., Dayton, OH 45405
daytonartstitute.org-oktoberfest
Mark your calendars now for the Dayton Art Institute’s 2019 Oktoberfest. A Dayton tradition since 1972, Oktoberfest is the museum’s largest annual fundraiser and vital to everything the museum does throughout the year. Oktoberfest features family activities, outstanding artisans, live entertainment throughout the weekend, delicious food, a Weingarten, and an amazing selection of more than 40 different craft and international beers.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, etching, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, traditional music, lithograph; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Elaine Gounaris; 937-223-4278; egounaris@daytonart.org

Cuyahoga September 27 - 29
INGENUITYFEST 2019: DREAMSCAPES
5401 Hamilton Ave., Cleveland, OH 44114
ingenuitycleveland.com/ingenuityfest/
IngenuityFest celebrates its 15th year with IngenuityFest 2019: Dreamscapes, a vision richly woven from fantasy and imagination. The festival returns to the Hamilton Collaborative for a weekend full of the eclectic mix of artists, performers, entrepreneurs, and makers that have become the hallmark of IngenuityFest, showcasing the cross-pollination of art and technology and demonstrating the very best innovation our region has to offer. IngenuityFest offers an abundantly immersive experience that encourages visitors of all ages to explore, climb, play, and do.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, choral music, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, photography, hip-hop, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, Latin, etching, silk screen, literature, experimental, still life, musical theatre, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, poetry, glass, video/film, rock, jewelry, watercolor, soul, landscape, wood, theatre, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music; Booth Fee: $250; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 9/30/19
CONTACT:
Emily Appelbaum; 440-479-2077; emily@ingenuitycleveland.org

Franklin September 28 - 29
64TH COLUMBUS INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
1777 E. Broad St., Columbus, OH 43023
CIFOHio.org
A festival featuring diverse international dance and music groups from different cultures.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Dance, traditional music;
Registration Deadline: 9/9/19
CONTACT:
Dr. J.S. Jindal; 614-975-6669; Dr.JSJindal@Gmail.com
ART FAIR
1763 Hamilton Cleves Road, Hamilton, OH 45013
pyramidhill.org/art-fair
The Pyramid Hill Sculpture Park & Museum’s Annual Art Fair brings 70 artists together for a juried show and sale of handmade creations. The artist booths are set amongst the monumental modern and contemporary sculptures that dot our gorgeous manicured and natural landscapes. The fair offers live music, food vendors, family activities, and a community pavilion.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, engraving, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $125; Booth Size: Single: 10’x10’ or double: 10’x20’;
Registration Deadline: 7/1/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Elizabeth Eversole; 513-868-8336; pyramid@pyramidhill.org

BARBERTON MUM FESTIVAL
615 W. Park Ave., Barberton, OH 44203
cityofbarberton.com
Lake Anna Park will explode with color as 17,000 chrysanthemums create more than a million mum blooms in a rainbow of color at the 28th annual Mum Fest 2018. The dazzling floral display will provide a brilliant backdrop for a weekend filled with free family entertainment, arts and crafts, gardening tips, and fabulous foods. Entertainment will include water ski shows, canoe races on Lake Anna, roving entertainers, unique food vendors, chalk art, sand sculpting, and children's activities.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, photography, textile, glass, jewelry
CONTACT:
Kathy Lewis; 330-861-7118; klewis@cityofbarberton.com

STOW HARVEST FESTIVAL
5238 Young Road, Stow, OH 44224
stowhistory.org
The 41st annual Stow Historical Society Harvest Festival will be from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day at Heritage Reserve Park in Stow’s Silver Springs Park. Craft vendors, entertainment, food (including apple butter), and historic house tours are available.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Size: Inside the Heritage Barn: 10’x 7/8’. Includes 8’ table and two folding chairs. Outside in your own tent: 12’x14’. Bring your own table, chairs, and display setups.

There is no electric hookup. Food vendors (not trucks, carts, or trailers) can be located: Outside in your own tent: 12’x 4’ foot. Bring your own table, chairs, and display setups. There is no water or electric hookup; Registration Deadline: 9/20/19
CONTACT:
John Baranek; 330-689-2700; baranekj@stow.oh.us

History in Action: A Festival of New Historic Drama
691 E. Dayton - Yellow Springs Road, Fairborn, OH 45324
caesarsford.com
History in Action: A Festival of New Historic Drama will take place at two outdoor theatre venues in Greene County, Ohio. Staged readings of original one-act plays, monologues, or scenes from longer works based on Ohio history will be presented.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Theatre; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Timothy Haney; 937-352-2300; info@caesarsford.com
Oktoberfest
202 W. Main St., Somerset, OH 43783
perrycountyhcas.org
The Perry County Historical and Cultural Arts Society will host the annual Oktoberfest event on historic Pigfoot Square just outside of downtown Somerset, Ohio. This festival features authentic German cuisine including brats, kraut, homemade creampuffs, and more. Each year features different musical artists and group performances with local artists and artisans selling their wares. Local seasonal beers are always a hit! Join the fun in Somerset during Oktoberfest!

**FOR ARTISTS:**
- **Booth Fee:** $25; **Booth Size:** 10’x10’ or larger if needed;
- **Registration Deadline:** 9/21/19

**CONTACT:**
- Rick Akers; 614-327-3968; perrycountyhcas.org@gmail.com

Brooklyn Fall Fest
7727 Memphis Road, Brooklyn, OH 44144
northcoastpromo.com
Activities both inside and outside for the whole family. Chili fest/bake sale and handmade craft show inside the senior center. Outside, there’s live music, food trucks, and children’s activities. Parking across the street at the recreation center with a free shuttle to the activities. Free Admission! Hours: Noon to 6 p.m.

**FOR ARTISTS:**
- **Discipline/Categories:** Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, etching, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph;
- **Booth Fee:** $40; **Booth Size:** Inside: 8’ table, outside: 10’x10’;
- **Registration Deadline:** 8/30/19

**CONTACT:**
- Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Old Worthington Market Day
Streets of downtown Worthington, Worthington, OH 43085
worthingtonchamber.org
Market Day, a day-long community festival, captures the spirit of old and new Worthington traditions. Nearly 20,000 visitors and residents are drawn to downtown streets for a colorful array of artisan-crafted goods, food vendors, community group fundraisers, and family fun. Eventgoers park at Thomas Worthington High School and ride to the event area on free shuttle buses. Giveaways, product demonstrations, and information are available at many of the community group booths and sponsor exhibits.

**FOR ARTISTS:**
- **Discipline/Categories:** Charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, photography, experimental, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, lithograph;
- **Booth Fee:** $80; **Booth Size:** 10’x10’;
- **Registration Deadline:** 8/30/19; **Competition Type:** Juried Invitational

**CONTACT:**
- Event Coordinator; 614-888-3040; connect@worthingtonchamber.org

Chagrin Documentary Film Festival
49 W. Orange St., Chagrin Falls, OH 44022
chagrinfilmfest.org
The 10th annual Chagrin Documentary Film Fest is a celebration of the art of documentary film at venues in and around the century village of Chagrin Falls, Ohio. Around 80 international, local, and U.S. documentaries will be featured along with panel discussions and related special events.

**FOR ARTISTS:**
- **Discipline/Categories:** Video/film;
- **Registration Deadline:** 6/30/19; **Competition Type:** Juried

**CONTACT:**
- Allyse Corbin; 440-247-1591; allyse@chagrinfilmfest.org

Lit Youngstown Fall Literary Festival
Youngstown State University, Youngstown, OH 44555
lityoungstown.org
A two-day literary conference featuring accomplished visiting faculty; sessions on writing, editing, publishing, teaching, outreach, and many aspects of the literary arts; readings and an open mic; book fair; and opportunities to meet other writers and network.

**FOR ARTISTS:**
- **Discipline/Categories:** Literature, poetry;
- **Booth Fee:** Presenter and book fair participants: $35;
- **Registration Deadline:** 9/30/19

**CONTACT:**
- Karen Schubert; 234-254-9549; LitYoungstown@gmail.com
Muskingum  October 4
TRAVELING THE WORLD WITH THE ARTIST
604 Main St., Zanesville, OH 43701
yansun.us
Join the Yan Sun Art Museum for an opportunity to travel the world with the artist in paintings. Visitors will be able to appreciate the sceneries of various countries through paintings by Yan Sun; to see the countries through the artist’s eyes, and to enjoy special experiences! Opening reception: Oct. 4 from 5 to 8 p.m. Open to the public. Exhibition open by appointment.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Oil, landscape
CONTACT:
Yan Sun; 740-819-9762; contact@yansun.us

Muskingum  October 5 - 6
OHIO MAKES FESTIVAL
1555 Newark Road, Zanesville, OH 43701
The second annual Ohio Makes Festival will be held on the campus of Zane State College in Zanesville, Ohio. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day. Makers and manufacturers of all sizes will be offering their products for sale. There will be maker demonstrations, food trucks, and fun for the entire family. All proceeds will benefit the IDEA Lab at Zane State College. The Ohio Makes Festival is a two-day, rain or shine, outdoor event. Admission is free!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $100; Booth Size: 10’x12’; Registration Deadline: 8/9/19; Competition Type: Invitational
CONTACT:
Tracey Porter; 740-588-1377; tporter2@zanestate.edu

Butler  October 5 - 6
HUESTON WOODS APPLE BUTTER FESTIVAL
6924 Brown Road, Oxford, OH 45056
oxfordmuseumassociation.com/apple-butter-festival-hueston-woods
The Hueston Woods Apple Butter Festival provides a vignette of 19th century farm life and features continual creation of apple butter in the pioneer fashion throughout the event. A great family activity conveniently located for Butler and Preble County residents. In addition to apple butter sales, a wide variety of apples, cider, pumpkins, and gourds can be purchased on the grounds. Tours are conducted through the Doty Homestead and the Pioneer Barn, both of mid-1980s vintage and exhibiting a broad display of museum artifacts. Each year, demonstrations of pioneer crafts are featured along with a themed program. Proceeds are directed to the historic preservation goals of the Oxford Museum Association.
CONTACT:
Hueston Woods State Park; 513-523-6347; Shawn.Conner@dnr.state.oh.us

Clark  October 5
CHALKFEST
21 Fisher St., Springfield, OH 45502
ntprd.org
Spend the afternoon listening to live music by Adelee & Gentry and watching chalk artists chalk the streets in downtown Springfield. Attendees will also enjoy offerings from vendors, food trucks, and kids’ activities. Have a chance to create a chalk art masterpiece of your own and engage in other free, fun activities.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Multidisciplinary;
Registration Deadline: 10/1/19; Competition Type: Nonjuried
CONTACT:
Lauren Houser; 937-328-3869; houserl@clarkstate.edu

Champaign  October 6
CHAMPAIGN COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY OKTOBERFEST
809 E. Lawn Ave., Urbana, OH 43078
champaigncountyhistoricalmuseum.org
The Champaign County Historical Society Oktoberfest is West Central Ohio’s foremost single-day crafts and historical trade fair. Established in 1972, OktoberFest is the largest fundraiser for the Historical Society and the proceeds fund more than half of each year’s operations budget.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Photography, fashion, fiber/fabric, found objects, glass, jewelry; Booth Fee: $30; Booth Size: Sell 10’x10’, measure 12’x12’; Registration Deadline: 9/30/19
CONTACT:
Charles R. Virts; 937-834-2916; chamhistmus@ctcn.net

Butler  October 11 - 13
OPERATION PUMPKIN
High Street, Hamilton, OH 45011
operation-pumpkin.org
A giant pumpkin festival with giant professionally sculpted pumpkins, live entertainment, 100+ food and art vendors, microbrews, fall and domestic beer and wine, a pet parade, a Lil’ Miss Punkin contest, amusement rides, free kids activities, and more!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, photography, hip-hop, engraving, portrait, jazz, relief, silk screen, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, rock, jewelry, watercolor, wood, theatre, lettering, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $125; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 6/7/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Operation Pumpkin; operationpumpkin@yahoo.com
Cuyahoga October 11
WALKABOUT TREMONT: SECOND FRIDAY ART WALK
Tremont, Jefferson, Professor, & College Avenues, Cleveland, OH 44113
northcoastpromo.com
Theme: “Trick or Treat: Art or Eat.” Walkabout Tremont showcases the best of Tremont’s creative side, with extended hours at galleries and shops, restaurant and bar specials, street performers, pop-up art, neighborhood walking tours, and much more. Free admission!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $40; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 9/11/19
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Preble October 12 - 13
KIWANIS OKTOBERFEST
Peace Park, 68 E. Main St., West Alexandria, OH 45381
home.earthlink.net/~kiwanisoktoberfest/
The 52nd Kiwanis Oktoberfest is a fall arts and crafts festival held in beautiful Peace Park. In addition to the arts and crafts, there is music and entertainment the entire weekend. A parade is scheduled on Saturday at 11 a.m. with an antique car covered bridge run on Sunday at noon. A 5K and 10K run will be held on Saturday morning. There is plenty of wonderful homemade and German food available, including a beer garden. Come to Peace Park for an exciting fall event.
FOR ARTISTS:
Booth Size: Approximately 15’x15’; Registration Deadline: 9/20/19
CONTACT:
John DeVilbiss; 937-839-5483; kiwanisoktoberfest@earthlink.net

Summit October 12
BATH HOLLOW FARM ART FEST
1104 W. Bath Road, Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44223
bathhollowfarm.com/artfest
One night to celebrate local art and the community surrounding it. Artists are invited to submit up to three pieces to be displayed that will be available for purchase for the evening. All are welcome to come enjoy the work, local music, and local food in a laid-back farm setting.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $15; Booth Size: Multiple. Express your needs when registering; Registration Deadline: 10/1/19
CONTACT:
Melissa Safran; 234-206-0328; bathhollowfarm@gmail.com

Summit October 12
ART FOR ALL
10260 Ravenna Road, Twinsburg, OH 44087
mytwinsburg.com/161/Parks-Recreation
Self expression through art for children of all abilities! More than a dozen free craft stations and fun activities for kids. Bring the whole family!
CONTACT:
Derek Schrorer; 330-963-8722; dschroder@twinsburg.oh.us

Greene October 12
YELLOW SPRINGS STREET FAIR
101 Dayton St., Yellow Springs, OH 45387
yellowspringsohio.org
A day of small-town hoopla! 200+ handmade vendors, great food, two stages of live music, numerous local shops and eateries, a beer garden, street performers, and so much more! Please note that this is a pet-free festival.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, hip-hop, engraving, portrait, jazz, environmental/earth work, relief, Latin, etching, silk screen, literature, experimental, still life, musical theatre, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, poetry, glass, video/film, rock, jewelry, watercolor, soul, landscape, wood, theatre, lettering, bluegrass, traditional music, lithograph; Booth Fee: $215. Price varies depending on ZIP code and type of vendor. See website for more info; Booth Size: 10’x10’, up to four per vendor
CONTACT:
Alexandra Scott; 937-767-2686; ascott@yschamber.org

Lucas October 13 - 14
ODDMALL HALLOWONDROUS
Seagate Center, 401 Jefferson Ave., Toledo, OH 43604
oddmall.info
It’s the Halloween edition of Oddmall. Dozens upon dozens of fantastic artists and vendors mob the scene at Toledo’s wonderful Seagate Center. There’s live entertainment, trick or treating, some really incredible artists, monsters, makeup, panels, parties, and way, way more.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, photography, engraving, portrait, etching, silk screen, experimental, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, lettering; Booth Fee: $85; Booth Size: 3’x8’ (others available at varying cost); Registration Deadline: 10/12/18
CONTACT:
Andy Hopp; 330-285-1530; andy@andyhopp.com
Pickaway  October 16 - 19
THE CIRCLEVILLE PUMPKIN SHOW
159 E. Franklin St., Circleville, OH 43113
pumpkinshow.com
The greatest free show on Earth! Ohio's oldest and largest festival featuring parades, pumpkin displays, entertainment, pumpkin delicacies, contests, craft vendors, and much more!
FOR ARTISTS:
Booth Fee: $639; Booth Size: 12'x12'; tents are provided;
Registration Deadline: 6/30/19
CONTACT:
Bary Keller; 740-474-7000; info@pumpkinshow.com

Franklin  October 17 - 20
UNORTHODOCS
Wexner Center for the Arts, 1871 N. High St., Columbus, OH, 43210
wexarts.org
A weekend-long celebration of the creative possibilities of nonfiction filmmaking, featuring local premieres and visits from some of the best documentary filmmakers in the world.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Video/film
CONTACT:
Chris Stults; 614-292-3535; cstults@wexarts.org

Greene  October 19 - 20
YELLOW SPRINGS OPEN STUDIOS
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
ysopenstudios.ysartscouncil.org
Free, self guided tour of Yellow Springs Artists Studios.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, lithograph
CONTACT:
Yellow Springs Arts Council & Yellow Springs Chamber of Commerce; 937-679-9722; ysartscouncil@gmail.com

Auglaize  October 20
WALK WITH NATURE FALL FESTIVAL
101 S. Chestnut St., St. Marys, OH 45885
kiwanissm.org
Walk along Miami-Erie Canal Towpath and enjoy a fall festival in Memorial Park in St. Marys, Ohio.
FOR ARTISTS:
Booth Fee: $25; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 10/11/19
CONTACT:
Stan Davis; 419-305-9159; wwwstmo@bright.net

Vinton  October 20
OKTOBERFEST
120 N. Market St., McArthur, OH 45651
vintoncountypublic.lib.oh.us/about
A free, family-fun event including live music, food, games, bounce-house, horse and wagon rides, carnival games, and more!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Duos & soloists, folk, rock, bluegrass, traditional music
CONTACT:
Diana Johnston; 740-596-5691; diana.librarygal@outlook.com

Butler  October 23
HOWL AT THE MOON
10 S. College Ave., Oxford, OH 45056
oxarts.org
Howl at the Moon is a free community and family-friendly event full of Halloween and autumn-themed fun. Join us at the Oxford Community Arts Center from 5 to 8 p.m. for spooky art-related activities, mini pumpkin crafts, face painting, games, and even a few treats! The cozy Autumn Market featuring goods from local artists, crafters, and vendors, will take place in the ballroom.
CONTACT:
Caroline Lehman-Croswell; 513-524-8506; caro@oxarts.org

Muskingum  November 1 - 25
ANNUAL HOLIDAY EXHIBITION
604 Main St., Zanesville, OH 43701
yansun.us
The Yan Sun Art Museum presents its annual exhibition for the holiday season, featuring small-scale landscape, seascape, yacht club, still life, and ballet paintings. The exhibition reflects the vast breadth of Yan Sun’s painting with media such as oil, acrylic, and tempera. Some of Yan Sun’s most recent landscape and seascapes will be in display for the first time. These paintings are perfect for both collection and gift-giving during the holiday season! Reception on Nov. 1 from 5 to 8 p.m. Open to the public. Exhibition open by appointment.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Oil, landscape
CONTACT:
Yan Sun; 740-819-9762; contact@yansun.us

Lucas  November 2 - 3
HOMESPUN HOLIDAY ART AND CRAFT SHOW
4645 Heatherdowns Blvd., Toledo, OH 43614
toledocraftsmansguild.org
Jumpstart your holiday shopping with handmade juried crafts.
FOR ARTISTS:
Booth Fee: $80; Booth Size: 8’x 6.5’; Registration Deadline: 10/5/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT:
Sue Haynes; 419-885-1943; toledocraftsmansguild@yahoo.com
Summit  
**38TH ANNUAL ARTS AND CRAFT SHOW**  
1880 Canton Road, Akron, OH 44312  
mystwc.com  
Juried arts and crafts along with vendors. 150 spaces available. We serve a full lunch menu. Besides our crafters, we also have a used book sale, raffle table, and country store. We allow strollers.  
**FOR ARTISTS:**  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, mixed media, photography, etching, fashion, fiber/fabric, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood; **Booth Fee:** $50 for one space, $90 for two spaces, $135 for three spaces; **Booth Size:** 9’x5’ (one space), 18’x5’ (two spaces), and 27’x5’ (three spaces); **Registration Deadline:** 10/28/19  
**CONTACT:**  
Chris Bolyard; 330-784-7088; Mystwc@gmail.com

Fayette  
**CRAFTAPALOOZA**  
500 S. Elm St., Washington Court House, OH 43160  
facebook.com/CreativeCourtHouse  
A craft show featuring local artisans and direct sales. This event will also feature pictures with Santa, silent auction, concessions, and more.  
**FOR ARTISTS:**  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, glass screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; **Booth Fee:** $35; **Booth Size:** 10’x10’; **Registration Deadline:** 10/11/19  
**CONTACT:**  
Mandy Miller; 740-601-3901; creativecourthouse@gmail.com

Wayne  
**BUCKEYE BOOK FAIR 2019**  
1680 Madison Ave., Wooster, OH 44691  
BuckeyeBookFair.com  
Now in its 32nd year, the annual Buckeye Book Fair is Northeast Ohio’s biggest book show, featuring nearly 100 Ohio authors and illustrators and their new books.  
**FOR ARTISTS:**  
Discipline/Categories: Literature; **Booth Size:** 8’x3’; **Registration Deadline:** 8/31/19; **Competition Type:** Juried Invitational  
**CONTACT:**  
Julia Wiesenber; 330-262-2103; buckeyebookfair@gmail.com

Medina  
**BRUNSWICK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CRAFT FAIR**  
1395 Pearl Road (corner of Pearl and Rt. 303), Brunswick, OH 44212  
northcoastpromo.com  
Free Admission! Fall and Christmas holiday shopping from up to 40 local handmade crafters and direct sales booths. Featuring baked goods, fashion apparel, and home décor for upcoming holidays. Good food made by the church youth group for eat-in or take out benefiting the church. Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.  
**FOR ARTISTS:**  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; **Booth Fee:** $40 for one table in gym, $35 for one table in hallway; **Booth Size:** 8’ table in gym, 6’ table in hallway; **Registration Deadline:** 10/9/19  
**CONTACT:**  
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Cuyahoga  
**4TH ANNUAL DIVINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH HANDMADE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW**  
11877 Blossom Ave., Parma Heights, OH 44130  
northcoastpromo.com  
Free Admission! Handmade arts and crafts show. This event is a fundraiser for Arts in Action.  
**FOR ARTISTS:**  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, glass screen, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; **Booth Fee:** $40; **Booth Size:** 8’ table; **Registration Deadline:** 10/9/19  
**CONTACT:**  
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Geauga  
**HOLLY DAYS ARTISAN BOUTIQUE**  
9465 Kinsman Road, Novelty, OH 44072  
geaugaparkdistrict.org  
A unique, nature-themed juried craft show featuring gifts and holiday décor for all!  
**FOR ARTISTS:**  
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, charcoal, clay, computer-generated, drawing, pastel, folk, encaustic, photography, engraving, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, traditional music, lithograph; **Booth Fee:** $50 - $60; **Booth Size:** 8’ outdoor spaces: $50. 8’ indoor spaces: $60; **Registration Deadline:** 9/5/19; **Competition Type:** Juried  
**CONTACT:**  
Teresa Runion; 440-279-0882; trunion@geaugaparkdistrict.org
Medina
November 10
CARROUSEL OF CRAFTS
Wadsworth High School, 625 Broad St., Wadsworth, OH 44282
wadsworthnewcomersclub.org
Juried craft show featuring 150 booths sponsored by the Wadsworth Newcomers Club. One of Northeast Ohio’s oldest craft shows, we are celebrating our 45th year! Admission: $4. Proceeds go to area charities.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, clay, drawing, fiber/fabric, glass, jewelry, wood; Booth Fee: $75 before Sept. 1, $85 after; Booth Size: 8’x8’; Registration Deadline: 10/15/19
CONTACT: Wadsworth Newcomers Club; carrouselofcrafts@gmail.com

Wayne
November 15 - 16
SEASONS SPLENDOR ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
1680 Madison Ave., Wooster, OH 44691
facebook.com/WCACG
Featuring 130 juried arts and crafts vendors. Held at Fisher Auditorium/Shisler Conference Center. No commercial or direct sales. All on one floor, food available for purchase, free admission, free parking. Vendors displaying items such as baskets, floral, jewelry, candles, sewn items, wood items, pottery, clothing, stained glass, personal products, pet items, fiber items, dolls, purses and totes, primitive items, paintings, holiday décor, etc.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, clay, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, fiber/fabric, textile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood; Booth Fee: $90; Booth Size: 3’x14’, 8’x9’, 8’x13.5’, 8’x18’; Registration Deadline: 3/31/19
CONTACT: Faye Blough; 330-345-5962; blough@sssnets.com

Greene
November 16
ART & SOUL: A YS ART FAIR
Mills Lawn School, 200 S. Walnut St., Yellow Springs, OH 45387
YSArts.org
An intimate juried fine arts and crafts show for artists who put their souls into making their art. Easy-to-do one-day show with serious buyers.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lithograph; Booth Fee: $90; Booth Size: 8’x6’ and 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 4/9/19; Competition Type: Juried
CONTACT: Lisa Goldberg; 937-767-7285; lisa@YSArts.org

Franklin
November 16
OUR LADY OF VICTORY HOLIDAY BAZAAR
1559 Roxbury Road, Columbus, OH 43212
ourladyofvictory.cc
A holiday bazaar and craft show in a beautiful setting with delicious food.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, clay, charcoal, fashion, fiber/fabric, tile, glass, jewelry, wood; Booth Fee: $15; Booth Size: 6’x8’; Registration Deadline: 11/10
CONTACT: Pat Feamster; 614-459-3683; rfeamste@columbus.rr.com

Muskingum
November 16
HOLIDAY ARTFEST 2019
205 N. Fifth St., Zanesville, OH 43701
artcoz.org
Buy local for the holidays! Artfest is an opportunity for shoppers to buy creative gifts. Art for display and sale includes glass, sculpture, paintings, photography, mixed media, collage, wood, felt, fabric, and other handmade art items. Live entertainment and food trucks. Call Jessica McKee at 919-621-9732 or email Liz Darby at studiome.artsupplystore@gmail.com for vendor space. Returning vendors get first choice, then the show is open to all vendors. Sponsored by Zanesville Artcoz and Muskingum County Chamber of Commerce. Free admission.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, clay, photography, fiber/fabric, glass, jewelry, wood; Booth Fee: $50; Booth Size: 6’ table; Registration Deadline: 10/16/19
CONTACT: Jessica McKee; 919-621-9732; studiome.artsupplystore@gmail.com

Van Wert
November 23 - December 22
WASSENBERG ANNUAL ARTISTS’ EXHIBIT & SALE
214 S. Washington St., Van Wert, OH 45891
wassenbergartcenter.org
Do you make stuff? The 30th annual Artist Member Exhibit and Sale is for you. Artists may enter three pieces for judging and sale in addition to three pieces for sale only. Complete guidelines will be available closer to the event. Join us for this visual art tradition at the Wassenberg Art Center, Regular Exhibit Dates & Times: Nov. 23–Dec. 22; Tuesday–Sunday 1–5 p.m. Thursdays 1–9 p.m. Opening Party & Award Ceremony: Nov. 23, 6–9 p.m. Dates and time subject to change. Please confirm prior.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, landscape, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $30; Registration Deadline: 11/8 and 11/9, 1–5 p.m. Please make an appointment for alternative drop-off times; Competition Type: Nonjuried
CONTACT: Hope Wallace; 419-238-6837; hope@wassenbergartcenter.org
Franklin
November 23 - 24
COLUMBUS CHRISTMASFAIR
717 E. 17th Ave., Columbus, OH 43211
christmasfairartsandcrafts.com
This will be our 33rd year of bringing local and Ohio-made arts and crafts to the Central Ohio area. We feature 150 artists and crafters, who bring their unique handmade clothing, photography, pottery, jewelry, Christmas items, and much more.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, photography, engraving, portrait, still life, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, lettering, lithograph; Booth Fee: $260; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 8/15/19
CONTACT:
Susan Picker; 614-975-3385; suzepicker@gmail.com

Marion
November 23
31ST ANNUAL HARDING MISTLETOE CRAFT SHOW
1500 Harding Hwy. E., Marion, OH 43302
The 31st annual Harding Mistletoe Craft Show will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. It will feature 120 exhibitors from all over Ohio. Food, Santa, and much more! Free admission and free parking!
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Booth Fee: $40; Booth Size: 12’x 5’ in hallway and 8’x10’ in gym; Registration Deadline: 3/1/19
CONTACT:
Cathy Hamilton; 740-225-5779;
cathyhamilton1345@gmail.com

Butler
November 23
EDGEWOOD ATHLETIC BOOSTERS CRAFT SHOW
3045 Busenbark Road, Trenton, OH 45067
facebook.com/EdgewoodBoosters
Fall/holiday craft show featuring a wide variety of handcrafted items and gifts. Direct sales from vendors and homemade food/sweets too.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Metal, mixed media, photography, engraving, environmental/earth work, etching, silk screen, fashion, textile, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, wood, lettering; Booth Fee: $50; Booth Size: 8’x10’. Some 6’x13’ hall spaces; Registration Deadline: 11/11/19
CONTACT:
Chris Turner; 513-617-1015; ehscraftshow@gmail.com

Cuyahoga
November 29
BLACK FRIDAY SHOPPING AT 78TH STREET
1305 W. 80th St., Cleveland, OH 44102
facebook.com/events/322310708558619/?ti=icl
Black Friday shopping at the 78th Street Studios provides an opportunity for art enthusiasts to visit the studios at a new time. It is the perfect event to show friends and family from out of town what the arts community looks like here in Cleveland. Selected studios and galleries will be open from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, charcoal, mixed media, clay, multidisciplinary, computer-generated, oil, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, portrait, environmental/earth work, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, fashion, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood; Competition Type: Invitational
CONTACT:
Eileen Dorsey; 440-554-6279; Eileen_dorsey@yahoo.com

Lucas
November 30 - December 1
CRAFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
2901 Key St., Maumee, OH 43537
toledocraftsmansguild.org
Open juried holiday art and craft show. Make your holidays bright with our juried handmade items.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Booth Fee: $90; Booth Size: 10’x10’; Registration Deadline: 10/20/19; Competition Type: Invitational
CONTACT:
Sharon Anderson; 419-836-2238; sanderson9964@woh.rr.com
DECEMBER

Franklin  December 6 - 8
WINTERFAIR
717 E. 17th Ave., Columbus, OH 43211
winterfair.org
The 43rd annual Winterfair, a juried fair of fine art and fine craft by more than 450 artists from across the United States, features functional pottery, blown glass, wearable art, fine jewelry, sculpture, painting, photography, and more.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, glass, jewelry
CONTACT:
Glass Axis; 614-412-4250; hello@glassaxis.org

Huron  December 7
CHRISTMAS IN THE VILLAGE
Plymouth Village Square, Plymouth, OH 44865
Pahsohio.org
An outdoor street market with 85+ artisan vendors; live entertainment all day; food trucks and specialty foods; a 1,000 square-foot iceless skating rink; live reindeer exhibit; Plymouth Polar Express train rides; and Plymouth museum’s Elf Village. A unique Christmas experience. Free admission to market and activities. Date subject to change, please check website for more information.
CONTACT:
Susan Moore; 567-224-7462; Susanroot.moore@gmail.com

Medina  December 7
10TH ANNUAL BRUNSWICK KIWANIS CLUB CRAFT FAIR
3637 Center Road, Brunswick, OH 44212
northcoastpromo.com
Free admission! Christmas holiday shopping from 125 local handmade-only artists and crafter booths featuring fashion apparel, baked goods, and home décor for the upcoming holidays. Located on the entire first floor of the Recreation Center.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, glass, jewelry
Booth Fee: $50; Booth Size: 6’ table; Registration Deadline: 11/7/18
CONTACT:
Lisa Nemeth; 216-570-8201; northcoastpromo@hotmail.com

Butler  December 7
HOLIDAY FESTIVAL AND CRAFT FAIR
10 S. College Ave., Oxford, OH 45056
oxarts.org
Join the Oxford Community Arts Center in kicking off the Oxford Holiday Festival with a morning of holiday-themed activities, crafts, and music. From 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., visit the Craft Market, to purchase gifts, handmade crafts, and treats. A variety of local musicians will be performing your favorite holiday songs throughout the morning. In addition to the kid-friendly crafts and activities, children will have the opportunity to have their picture taken with Santa!
CONTACT:
Caroline Lehman-Croswell; 513-524-8506; caro@oxarts.org

ATHENS  December 6 - 7
THE DAIRY BARN HOLIDAY BAZAAR
8000 Dairy Lane, Athens, OH 45701
dairybarn.org
More than 40 artisans from the tri-state region take over the Dairy Barn Arts Center to provide an amazing, local shopping experience.
FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Mixed media, glass, jewelry
Booth Fee: $60; Booth Size: 6’x8’, with or without electric; Registration Deadline: 11/1/19; Competition Type: Nonjuried
CONTACT:
The Dairy Barn Arts Center; 740-592-4981; cassie@dairybarn.org

FRANKLIN  December 7 - 9
GLASS AXIS HOLIDAY SALE
610 W. Town St., Columbus, OH 43215
glassaxis.org
Come join us at Glass Axis for our favorite holiday tradition, our Holiday Art Sale and glass classes. This fun, family event is free to the public! Come by and see more than a dozen local Ohio glass artists displaying their favorite holiday-themed glass that is sure to be the perfect gift or addition to any home or desk. Watch our artists make blown-glass ornaments or even try blowing glass yourself! Classes are offered at a discounted rate during this weekend only! Preregister online for Blown Glass Ornament Classes or Torchworked Glass Bead Classes on our website. Sale is Dec. 7 from noon to 8 p.m., Dec. 8 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Dec. 9 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Montgomery  December 7

A ROSEWOOD HOLIDAY ARTS FESTIVAL
2655 Olson Drive, Kettering, OH 45420
goingto[link]

A Rosewood Holiday Arts Festival centers on our talented community artists made up of instructors, open studio users, and community members. They will be joyfully selling handmade items to get you started with your holiday shopping.

FOR ARTISTS:
Discipline/Categories: Cartoon/illustration, metal, choral music, charcoal, mixed media, dance, clay, multidisciplinary, duos & soloists, computer-generated, oil, ensembles, drawing, pastel, encaustic, photography, engraving, portrait, environmental/earth work, relief, etching, silk screen, experimental, still life, musical theatre, fashion, stone, fiber/fabric, textile, found objects, tile, glass, video/film, jewelry, watercolor, landscape, wood, theatre, lettering, lithograph;

Competition Type: Invitational

CONTACT:
Rosewood Arts Centre; 937-296-0294;
rosewood@ketteringoh.org

Lucas  December 8

WINTER FESTIVAL OF CRAFTS
6832 Convent Blvd., Sylvania, OH 43560
goingto[link]

A holiday show of handmade crafts, wreaths, seasonal decorations, ornaments, gifts, and more.

FOR ARTISTS:
Booth Fee: $80; Booth Size: 8’x6.5’; Registration Deadline: 11/3/19; Competition Type: Invitational

CONTACT:
Pam Lemons; 419-346-4137; mostlymaille@mostlymaille.com

Brite Winter Festival, photo courtesy of Ken Blaze.
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Concord Community Day .............................................................. 66
Craftapalooza ............................................................................... 92, 24

Art Studio Clearance Sale ............................................................. 12
Arts in the Alley ............................................................................. 78
Ashland Poetry Press 50th Anniversary Reading ............................ 24
Crafts for Christmas ................................................................. 97
Creative Arts Exhibition at the Ohio State Fair .................. 56
Credo Festival ........................................................................... 49
Creekside Blues and Jazz Festival ...................................... 39
Culinary Arts Exhibition at the Ohio State Fair .................. 56

D
Dan Emmett Music and Arts Festival .................................. 63
DANCE Cleveland Summer Dance Festival ......................... 54
David & Jenn Doubilet - National Geographic ..................... 11
Day of Arts for All ................................................................. 21
Delaware Arts Festival ............................................................ 31
Downtown Willoughby Artsfest ............................................. 53
Dublin Festival of Brass .......................................................... 20

E
Edgewood Athletic Boosters Craft Show ............................. 96

F
FestiFair Arts & Crafts Festival .............................................. 74
Festival Latino .......................................................................... 65
Fine Arts Exhibition at the Ohio State Fair ......................... 55
FireFish Festival ....................................................................... 77
For the LOVE of the Moon ...................................................... 48, 59
Founder's Day ........................................................................... 42

G
Galena Summerfest ............................................................... 70
Glass Axis Holiday Sale ........................................................ 98
Glenford Fort Hike ................................................................. 44
Gra: A Benefit Showcase for She Has A Name .................... 23
Great Trail Festival ................................................................. 69, 71
Greater Columbus Dahlia Society ........................................

H
Headlands Beach Fest ........................................................... 53
Healing Hearts ......................................................................... 47
Heinz Poll Summer Dance Festival ..................................... 52
Herman's Hermits Starring Peter Noone .............................. 27
History in Action: .................................................................
History in Action: .................................................................
Hocking Hills Artists & Craftsmen Fall Show ....................... 83
Holiday ArtFest 2019 ............................................................ 95
Holiday Festival and Craft Fair ............................................ 99
Holly Days Artisan Boutique ............................................... 93
Homespun Holiday Art and Craft Show ............................ 91
Howl at the Moon ................................................................. 91
Hueston Woods Apple Butter Festival ................................ 86
Hueston Woods Arts and Crafts Fair .................................. 36

I
IngenuityFest 2019: Dreamscapes ........................................ 81
International Art Exhibition: Past & Present ...................... 12

J
Jamestown Lions Bean Festival ........................................... 77
Jefferson Starship ................................................................. 13

K
Kellesys Island Arts and Crafts Fair .................................... 61
Kent Creativity Festival ........................................................ 83
Kids' Comic Con ................................................................. 17
Kiwanis Oktoberfest ............................................................. 88

L
Lamping Homestead Outdoor Adventure ............................ 80
Lancaster Festival ................................................................. 52
Lit Youngstown Fall Literary Festival ................................ 85
Lithopolis HoneyFest ............................................................. 75
Living History Trade Fair ...................................................... 12
London Strawberry Festival ............................................... 43

M
Maple and Main Art & Music Festival .................................. 33
Maple Syrup Festival ............................................................ 17
March For Art ........................................................................ 16
McConnelsville Sidewalk Art Festival ................................ 79
Mentor CityFest .................................................................... 69
Mentor Farmers Market ....................................................... 9
Mentor on Tap and Uncorked .............................................. 45
Monthly Chautauqua Series ............................................... 10
Music at the Manor .............................................................. 30, 35

N
Nature Arts Festival .............................................................. 62
Nelsonville Music Festival ................................................... 35
New Albany Symphony Student Concerto Competition .... 11
New Ohio Review Contests .................................................. 10, 11, 15, 21
North Royalton Harvest Fest .............................................. 80

O
Oddmall Hallowondrous ...................................................... 89
Ohio Makes Festival ............................................................. 86
Ohio River Ferryboat Festival ............................................. 57
Ohio Scottish Games .......................................................... 44
Ohio Shorts ........................................................................... 26
Oktoberfest ........................................................................... 80, 84, 91
Old Firehouse Winery Arts & Crafts Show ........................ 32, 34, 37, 41, 44, 46, 49, 51, 52, 58, 62, 65
Old Firehouse Winery Arts & Crafts Show ........................ 62, 65, 68, 70, 72
Old Worthington Market Day ............................................. 84
One World Day ................................................. 70
Operation Pumpkin ........................................... 87
Our Lady of Victory Holiday Bazaar .................. 95
Oxford Wine and Craft Beer Festival ................. 34

P
Perry County Fair Transportation Exhibit .......... 52
Picnic in the Park ............................................ 68
Piqua Arts and Ale Festival ............................... 80
Polar Fest ....................................................... 10
PorchRokr Arts and Music Festival .................. 68
Put-in-Bay Music Festival At Perry’s Victory ...... 37
Putnam County Arts Festival ............................ 18

Q
Quilt Show ...................................................... 20

R
RAIN: A Tribute to The Beatles ......................... 19
Reggae Fest .................................................... 32
Riverside Wine Festival .................................. 45
Rockin’ Rockets July 4th Festival .................... 48

S
Salt Fork Arts and Crafts Festival ...................... 64
Sanctus Real .................................................. 25
Seasons Splendor Arts and Crafts Show .......... 94
SoulCapella ..................................................... 25
Spring Arts and Crafts Show ......................... 14
Spring Arts Festival ........................................ 30
Spring Crafters’ Showcase ............................... 21
Spring Festival of Crafts ................................ 18
Spring Literary Festival ................................... 22
Springfield Arts Council’s Summer Arts Festival .. 39
Springtime In Vandalia ................................... 27
Stow Harvest Festival ..................................... 82
Sts. Peter and Paul Oktoberfest ....................... 85
Sugarloaf Mountain Boomin Bluegrass Festival .. 62
Summer Jam West - Peace Train ...................... 51
Summit StageFest ........................................... 34
Sun & Moon Poetry Festival ............................. 74

T
The 16th Annual Cincinnati Fringe Festival .......... 32
The Circleville Pumpkin Show ......................... 90
The Dairy Barn Festival ................................... 22
The Dairy Barn Holiday Bazaar ....................... 98
The Elegant Egg & more ................................ 24
The King’s Singers .......................................... 14
The Sound of Music ........................................ 28
The Texas Tenors ........................................... 19
The Very Hungry Caterpillar ......................... 19
The Village Gathering ..................................... 38
Toledo Jazz Festival ...................................... 33
Traveling the World with the Artist ................. 86
Travis Tritt ..................................................... 17
Tremont Arts & Cultural Festival ..................... 78

U
Unorthodocs ................................................... 90
Unveiled Lake County Art Contest ................. 73
Upper Arlington Labor Day Arts Festival .......... 72

V
Village Peddler Festival .................................. 76

W
Walk With Nature Fall Festival ......................... 90
Walkabout Tremont: Second Friday Art Walk .. 28, 40, 50, 64, 75, 88
Wassenberg Annual Artists’ Exhibit & Sale ....... 95, 97
Wassenberg Annual June Art Exhibit .............. 33
Wellington Harvest of the Arts ....................... 76
Wildwood Fine Arts and Wine Festival ............ 42
Winter Festival of Crafts ................................. 100
Winterfair ..................................................... 98
Wood Carvers’ Show ...................................... 46
World Dance Cincinnati .................................. 29

Y
Y-Bridge Arts Festival ..................................... 59
Yankee Peddler Festival ................................... 73, 76, 77
Yellow Springs Open Studios ......................... 90
Yellow Springs Street Fair - June .................. 38
Yellow Springs Street Fair - October ............. 89
Youth Arts Exhibition at the Ohio State Fair ..... 55
Youth Excellence Performing Arts Workshop .... 58
30th Anniversary Closing Concert ................. 58
YS Pride ......................................................... 46
YSU Summer Festival of the Arts .................. 50
FESTIVAL BY REGION & CITY

CENTRAL
Champaign Champaign County Historical Society ..........87
Oktberfest
Delaware Delaware Arts Festival ..................................31
Delaware Galena Summerfest ........................................70
Fairfield Lancaster Festival ...........................................52
Fairfield Lithopolis Honeyfest .......................................75
Franklin New Albany Symphony Student Concerto Competition .........................................................11
Franklin Art Studio Clearance Sale ..................................12
Franklin Cinema Revival ................................................14
Franklin Art At The Arnold ............................................16
Franklin Day of Arts for All ..........................................21
Franklin CCAD MFA Thesis Exhibition ............................23
Franklin CCAD Spring Art Fair .......................................23
Franklin Gra: A Benefit Showcase for She Has A Name ........................................................................23
Franklin 2019 OhioDance Festival and Conference ..........26
Franklin Ohio Shorts ......................................................26
Franklin Chroma: Best of CCAD | The 140th Annual Student Exhibition .............................................28
Franklin 2019 CCAD Fashion Show .................................28
Franklin Columbus Arts Festival .....................................35
Franklin Creekside Blues and Jazz Festival .....................39
Franklin 2019 Worthington Arts Festival ........................41
Franklin Summer Jam West - Peace Train .........................51
Franklin Fine Arts Exhibition at the Ohio State Fair .......55
Franklin Youth Arts Exhibition at the Ohio State Fair ...55
Franklin Creative Arts Exhibition at the Ohio State Fair ..........................................................56
Franklin Culinary Arts Exhibit at the Ohio State Fair ....56
Franklin Festival Latino ....................................................65
Franklin Upper Arlington Labor Day Arts Festival ..........72
Franklin Arts in the Alley ..............................................78
Franklin 64th Columbus International Festival .................81
Franklin Old Worthington Market Day ...........................84
Franklin Unorthodocs ....................................................90
Franklin Our Lady of Victory Holiday Bazaar .................95
Franklin Columbus ChristmasFair ................................96
Franklin Winterfair .......................................................98
Franklin Glass Axis Holiday Sale ..................................98
Madison London Strawberry Festival ...............................43
Marion 31st Annual Harding Mistletoe Craft Show .........96
Union Dublin Festival of Brass .......................................20
Union All Ohio Balloon Festival .....................................63
Union FestiFair Arts & Crafts Festival .............................74
Union Greater Columbus Dahlia Society Annual Dahlia Show ..............................................................76

NORTHEAST
Ashland Ashland Poetry Press 50th Anniversary Reading ..........................................................24
Ashtabula Old Firehouse Winery Arts & Crafts Show ......32, 34, 37, 41, 44, 46, 49, 51, 52, 58, 62, 65, 68, 70, 72
Ashtabula 32nd Annual Strawberry Festival-Craft Bazaar ..........................................................40
Ashtabula 15th Annual Early America LIVE 1890 Festival .....................................................................50
Cuyahoga Polar Fest ........................................................10
Cuyahoga Brite Winter Festival .......................................15
Cuyahoga March For Art ..................................................16
Cuyahoga Kids’ Comic Con .............................................17
Cuyahoga Aloha Hawai’i at The Cassidy Theater ..............17
Cuyahoga 8th Annual West Tech Spring Craft Show ......18
Cuyahoga 43rd Cleveland International Film Festival ....20
Cuyahoga 3rd Annual Holy Spirit Spring Garden Craft Show ...........................................................25
Cuyahoga Walkabout Tremont: Second Friday Art Walk .....................................................................28, 40, 50, 64, 75, 88
Cuyahoga Cleveland Asian Festival ................................30
Cuyahoga Art by the Falls ..............................................36
Cuyahoga Chagrin Arts 6th Annual Music Crawl ..........38
Cuyahoga ChamberFest Cleveland ................................39
Cuyahoga DANCECleveland Summer Dance Festival ....54
Cuyahoga Picnic in the Park ...........................................68
Cuyahoga Cleveland Garlic Festival ...............................69
Cuyahoga One World Day ...............................................70
Cuyahoga Cleveland Oktoberfest Art/Craft Market .......71
Cuyahoga Tremont Arts & Cultural Festival ....................78
Cuyahoga North Royalton Harvest Fest .........................80
Cuyahoga IngenuityFest 2019: Dreamscapes .................81
Cuyahoga Brooklyn Fall Fest .........................................84
Cuyahoga Chagrin Documentary Film Festival ..............85
Cuyahoga 4th Annual Divinity Lutheran Church Handmade Arts & Crafts Show ..................................93
Cuyahoga Black Friday Shopping at 78th Street ..........97
Erie Kelleys Island Arts and Crafts Fair .........................61
Geauga Nature Arts Festival ..........................................62
Geauga Holly Days Artisan Boutique ................................93
Lake Music at the Manor ..............................................30, 35
Lake Wildwood Fine Arts and Wine Festival ..................42
Lake Mentor Farmers Market ........................................9
Lake Mentor on Tap and Uncorked ...............................45
Lake Rockin’ Rockets July 4th Festival ..........................48
Lake Headlands Beach Festival .....................................53
Lake Downtown Willoughby Artsfest ............................53
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<th>Festival Name</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Concord Community Day</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Mentor CityFest</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Unveiled Lake County Art Contest</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Village Peddler Festival</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>Ohio Scottish Games</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>Credo Festival</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>Wellington Harvest of the Arts</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>FireFish Festival</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoning</td>
<td>YSU Summer Festival of the Arts</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoning</td>
<td>Canfield Commons Art Fair</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoning</td>
<td>Lit Youngstown Fall Literary Festival</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>12th Annual Brunswick Kiwanis Handmade Spring Craft Show</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>Art in the Park</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>An Affair on the Square Craft Fest and Vintage Fair</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>Brunswick United Methodist Church Craft Fair</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>Carrousel of Crafts</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>10th Annual Brunswick Kiwanis Club Craft Fair</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage</td>
<td>Kent Creativity Festival</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark</td>
<td>Yankee Peddler Festival</td>
<td>73, 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>The Elegant Egg &amp; more</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>SoulCapella</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Reggae Fest</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Summit StageFest</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Boston Mills Artest</td>
<td>45, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Heinz Poll Summer Dance Festival</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Choir Rehearsal: The Musical</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Akron Arts Expo</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Youth Excellence Performing Arts Workshop 30th Anniversary Closing Concert</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>PorchRokr Arts and Music Festival</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Blues Fest</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Barberton Mum Festival</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Stow Harvest Festival</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Bath Hollow Farm Art Fest</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Art for All</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>38th Annual Arts and Craft Show</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Spring Arts and Crafts Show</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Buckeye Book Fair 2019</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Seasons Splendor Arts and Crafts Show</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Bluffton Arts and Crafts Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summitt</td>
<td>Wood Carvers' Show</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Boogie on Main</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>Riverside Wine Festival</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron</td>
<td>Christmas in the Village</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Art on the Beach</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Spring Festival of Crafts</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Spring Crafters’ Showcase</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Maple and Main Art &amp; Music Festival</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Toledo Jazz Festival</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Oddmall Hallowondrous</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Homespun Holiday Art and Craft Show</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Crafts for Christmas</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Winter Festival of Crafts</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>Put-in-Bay Music Festival At Perry's Victory</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>Founder’s Day</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>Art in the Park</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>Putnam County Arts Festival</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>Living History Trade Fair</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>David &amp; Jenn Doublet - National Geographic</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>Jefferson Starship</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>The King’s Singers</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>Candid Camera</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>Travis Tritt</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>The Very Hungry Caterpillar</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>The Texas Tenors</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>RAIN: A Tribute to The Beatles</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>Church Basement Ladies</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>Sanctus Real</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>Herman’s Hermits Starring Peter Noone</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>The Sound of Music</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>Wassenberg Annual June Art Exhibit</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>Wassenberg Annual Artists’ Exhibit &amp; Sale</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>New Ohio Review Contests</td>
<td>10, 11, 15, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Spring Literary Festival</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>The Dairy Barn Festival</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Nelsonville Music Festival</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Barn Raisin’</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>The Dairy Barn Holiday Bazaar</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Great Trail Festival</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>Salt Fork Arts and Crafts Festival</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>CabinFever Arts Festival</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>Festival Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Yellow Springs Open Studios..........................................................90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Greene Art &amp; Soul: A YS Art Fair..........................................................94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>World Dance Cincinnati.................................................................29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Bend in the River Art and Music Festival.................................31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>The 16th Annual Cincinnati Fringe Festival........................................32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Cincinnati Juneteenth Festival.........................................................40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>A Fair of the Arts..............................................................79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Sts. Peter and Paul Oktoberfest......................................................85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>A Fine Art Exhibit.................................................................13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>An Art Affair.................................................................13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Canal Music Fest.................................................................37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Art in the Park with Children’s Art Adventure..................................61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>Piqua Arts and Ale Festival........................................................80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Springtime In Vandalia..............................................................27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Art on the Playground............................................................30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Art in the City.................................................................60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Art on the Commons............................................................67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Oktoberfest.................................................................80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>A Rosewood Holiday Arts Festival..............................................100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>International Art Exhibition: Past &amp; Present......................................12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>74th Ohio Annual Exhibition......................................................42, 47, 58, 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>America the Beautiful Painting Exhibition.......................................48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>Y-Bridge Arts Festival............................................................59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>Traveling the World with the Artist................................................86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>Ohio Makes Festival.............................................................86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>Annual Holiday Exhibition..........................................................91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>Holiday ArtFest 2019.............................................................95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preble</td>
<td>Kiwanis Oktoberfest..............................................................88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>The Village Gathering..........................................................38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE

OACVB STATE OFFICE
41 S. High St., Ste 2400, Columbus, OH 43215
614-241-2226, 888-505-9552
info@oacvb.org
oacvb.org

TOURISM OHIO
P.O. Box 1001, Columbus, OH 43216
800-282-5393
ohio.org

OHIO TRAVEL ASSOCIATION
1801 Watermark Drive, Ste. 375, Columbus, OH 43215
614-572-1931, 800-896-4682
info@ohiotravel.org
ohiotravel.org

COUNTY

ADAMS COUNTY TVB
509 E. Main St., West Union, OH 45693
937-544-5639, 877-232-6764
adamscountytravel.org

VISIT GREATER LIMA CVB (ALLEN COUNTY)
144 S. Main St., Ste. 101, Lima, OH 45801
419-222-6075
visitgreaterlima.com

ASHLAND AREA CVB
211 Claremont Ave., Ashland, OH 44805
419-281-4584 x101, 877-581-2345 x101
visitashlandohio.com

ASHTABULA COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU
1850 Austinburg Road, Austinburg, OH 44010
440-275-3202, 800-337-6746
visitashtabulacounty.com

ATHENS COUNTY CVB
667 E. State St., Athens, OH 45701
740-592-1819, 800-878-9767
http://athensohio.com

GREATER GRAND LAKE REGION VISITORS CENTER (AUGLAIZE AND MERCER COUNTIES)
900 Edgewater Drive, St. Marys, OH 45885
419-394-1294, 800-860-GRAND
seemore.org

BELMONT COUNTY TOURISM COUNCIL
67800 Mall Ring Road, c/o Ohio Valley Mall Unit #485, St. Clairsville, OH 43950
740-695-4359, 800-356-5082
belmontcountytourism.info

BROWN COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
103 N. Main St., Georgetown, OH 45121
937-378-4784
browncountyohiotourism.com

BUTLER COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU
8756 Union Centre Blvd., West Chester, OH 45069
513-860-4194, 888-462-2282
gottothebc.com

CARROLL COUNTY CVB
30 Public Square, Carrollton, OH 44615
877-727-0103
carrollcountyohio.com

CHAMPAIGN COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
127 W. Court St., Urbana, OH 43078
937-653-5764
champaignohio.com

GREATER SPRINGFIELD CVB (CLARK COUNTY)
20 S. Limestone St., Ste. 100, Springfield, OH 45502
937-325-7621, 800-803-1553
visitgreaterspringfield.com

CLERMONT COUNTY CVB
410 E. Main St., Batavia, OH 45103
513-732-3600
visitclermontohio.com

CLINTON COUNTY CVB
13 N. South St., Wilmington, OH 45177
877-428-4748
clintoncountyohio.com

COLUMBIANA AREA TOURISM BUREAU
333 N. Main St., Columbiana, OH 44408
330-482-2282
tourcolumbianaohio.com

COSHOCTON VISITORS BUREAU
432 N. Whitewoman St., Coshocton, OH 43812
740-622-4877, 800-338-4724
visitcoshoto.com
BUCYRUS TVB (CRAWFORD COUNTY)
117 E. Mansfield St., Bucyrus, OH 44820
419-562-0720
visitbucyrus.com

DESTINATION CLEVELAND (CUYAHOGA COUNTY)
334 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, OH 44114
800-321-1001
thisiscleveland.com

DARKE COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU
421 S. Broadway, Greenville, OH 45331
800-504-2995
visitdarkecounty.org

DEFIANCE DEVELOPMENT & VISITORS BUREAU
325 Clinton St., Defiance, OH 43512
419-782-0739
visitdefianceohio.com

DELAWARE COUNTY CVB
34 S. Sandusky St., Delaware, OH 43015
740-368-4748, 888-DEL-OHIO
visitdelohio.com

OHIO’S LAKE ERIE SHORES & ISLANDS (ERIE AND OTTAWA COUNTIES)
216 E. Water St., Sandusky, OH 44870
419-625-2984, 800-255-3743
shoresandislands.com

FAIRFIELD COUNTY VCB
205 W. Main St., Lancaster, OH 43130
800-626-1296
visitfairfieldcounty.org

FAYETTE COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU
101 E. East St., Upstairs/CEO Building, Washington Court House, OH 43160
800-479-7797
fayettecountyohio.com

EXPERIENCE COLUMBUS (FRANKLIN COUNTY)
Arena District Location: 277 W. Nationwide Blvd., Columbus, OH 43215
Easton Location: 188 Easton Town Center, Columbus, OH 43219
Greater Columbus Convention Center Location: 400 N. High St., Columbus, OH 43215
614-221-6623, 866-397-2657
experiencecolumbus.com

FULTON COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU
8848 State Rt. 108, Ste. 102, Wauseon, OH 43567
419-337-9669
fultoncountyoh.com

GALLIA COUNTY CVB
441 Second Ave., Gallipolis, OH 45631
740-446-6882, 800-765-6482
visitgallia.com
Destination Geauga
14907 N. State Ave., Middlefield, OH 44062
440-632-1538, 800-775-TOUR
destinationgeauga.com

GREENE COUNTY CVB
1221 Meadow Bridge Drive, Ste. A
Beavercreek, OH 45434
937-429-9100
greenecountyohio.org

CAMBRIDGE/GUERNSEY COUNTY VCB
627 Wheeling Ave., Ste. 200
Cambridge, OH 43725
740-432-2022, 800-933-5480
visitguernseycounty.com

CINCINNATI USA CVB (HAMILTON COUNTY)
525 Vine St., Ste. 1200, Cincinnati, OH 45202
513-621-2142, 800-543-2613
cincyusa.com

VISIT FINDLAY/HANCOCK COUNTY CVB
123 E. Main Cross St., Findlay, OH 45840
800-424-3315
visitfindlay.com

HARDIN COUNTY CHAMBER AND BUSINESS ALLIANCE
225 S. Detroit St., Kenton, OH 43326
419-673-4131
hccba.com

HARRISON COUNTY VISITOR CENTER
143 S. Main St., Cadiz, OH 43907
740-942-1102
visitharrisoncounty.com

HENRY COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU/CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
611 N. Perry St., Napoleon, OH 43545
419-592-1786
visitnaphc.com
VISITORS BUREAU OF HIGHLAND COUNTY
130 S. High St., Hillsboro, OH 45133
937-763-7012
visithighlandcounty.com

HOCKING HILLS TOURISM ASSOCIATION
Hocking Hills Regional Welcome Center: U.S. 33 and State Rt. 664, Logan, OH 43138
Visitor Center: Located on State Rt. 56, Laurelville, OH 43135
800-HOCKING
explorehockinghills.com

HOLMES COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & TOURISM BUREAU
6W Jackson St., Millersburg, OH 44654
330-674-3975
visitamishcountry.com

HURON COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & VISITORS BUREAU
10 W. Main St., Norwalk, OH 44857
419-668-4155, 877-668-4155
huroncountyohio.com

JACKSON COUNTY OHIO BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
275 Portsmouth St., Jackson, OH 45640
740-286-3301
jacksoncountyohio.us

STEUBENVILLE VISITOR CENTER (JEFFERSON COUNTY)
120 S. 3rd St., Steubenville, OH 43952
866-301-1787
visitsteubenville.com

KNOX COUNTY CVB
107 S. Main St., Mount Vernon, OH 43050
740-392-6102, 800-837-5282
visitknoxohio.org

LAKE COUNTY VISITOR BUREAU
1 Victoria Place, Ste. 265A, Painesville, OH 44077
440-975-1234, 800-368-LAKE
lakevisit.com

GREATER LAWRENCE COUNTY AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
216 Collins Ave., South Point, OH 45680
740-377-4550
lawrencecountyohio.org/convention

EXPLORE LICKING COUNTY
5 S. Third St., Newark, OH 43055
740-345-8224
explorelc.org

LOGAN COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU
100 S. Main St., Bellefontaine, OH 43311
937-599-5121
logancountyohio.com/visitors-bureau.html

VISIT LORAIN COUNTY
8025 Leavitt Road, Amherst, OH 44001
800-334-1673
visitloraincounty.com

DESTINATION TOLEDO (LUCAS COUNTY)
401 Jefferson Ave., Toledo, OH 43604
419-321-6404, 800-243-4667
visittoledo.org

MADISON COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
730 Keny Blvd., London, OH 43140
740-852-2250
madisoncountyohio.org

YOUNGSTOWN LIVE/MAHONING COUNTY CVB
21 W. Boardman St., Youngstown, OH 44503
330-740-2130, 800-447-8201
youngstownlive.com

MARION AREA CVB
Mallard Square, 1713 Marion-Mt. Gilead Road, Ste. 110, Marion, OH 43302
740-389-9770, 800-371-6688
visitmarionohio.com

MEDINA COUNTY CVB
32 Public Square, Medina, OH 44256
330-722-5502, 800-860-2943
visitmedinacounty.com

MEIGS COUNTY TOURISM BOARD
238 W. Main St., Pomeroy, OH 45769
740-992-2239, 877-634-4726
meigsohio.com, visitmeigs.com

MIAMI COUNTY VCB
405 SW Public Square, St. 272, Troy, OH 45373
800-348-8993
homegrowngreat.com
MONROE ARTS & VISITORS CENTER
118 S. Paul St., Woodsfield, OH 43793
740-472-4848
monroecountyohio.com

DAYTON/MONTGOMERY COUNTY CVB
1 Chamber Plaza, Ste. A, Dayton, OH 45402
937-226-8211, 800-221-8235
daytoncvb.com

MORGAN COUNTY CVB
21 W. Main St., McConnelsville, OH 43756
740-962-4909
visitmorgancountyohio.com

MORROW COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
9.5 W. High St., P.O. Box 174, Mt. Gilead, OH 43338
419-946-2821
morrowchamber.org

ZANESVILLE/MUSKINGUM COUNTY CVB
205 N. Fifth St., Zanesville, OH 43701
740-455-8282
visitzanesville.com

NOBLE COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & TOURISM BUREAU
508 Main St., P.O. Box 41, Caldwell, OH 43724
740-732-7715
noblecountyohio.com

PAULDING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
220 North Main, Paulding, OH 45879
419-399-5215
pauldingchamber.com

PERRY COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
121 S. Main St., New Lexington, OH 43764
740-342-3547
perrycvb.com

PICKAWAY COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU
325 W. Main St., Circleville, OH 43113
740-474-3636
pickaway.com

PIKE COUNTY CVB
126 W. Second St., P.O. Box 134, Waverly, OH 45690
740-947-9650
piketravel.com

CENTRAL PORTAGE COUNTY VCB
P.O. Box 391, Kent, OH 44240
800-764-8768
centralportagevcb.org

PREBLE COUNTY CVB
P.O. Box 604, Eaton, OH 45320
preblecountypassport.com

OTTAWA AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (PUTNAM COUNTY)
129 N. Ct. St., Ottawa, OH 45875
419-523-3141
ottawachamber.org

DESTINATION MANSFIELD (RICHLAND COUNTY)
124 N. Main St., Mansfield, OH 44902
419-525-1300, 800-642-8282
destinationmansfield.com

ROSS/CHILlicothe CVB
230 N. Plaza Blvd., Chillicothe, OH 45601
740-702-7677, 800-413-4118
visitchillicotheohio.com

SANDUSKY COUNTY CVB
712 North St., Fremont, OH 43420
419-332-4470, 800-255-8070
sanduskycounty.org

PORTSMOUTH/SCIOTO COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU
342 Second St., Portsmouth, OH 45662
740-353-1116
ohiorivertourism.org

DESTINATION SENECA COUNTY
19 W. Market St., Ste. C, Tiffin, OH 44883
567-220-6387
destinationsenecacounty.org

SIDNEY VISITORS BUREAU (SHELBY COUNTY)
101 S. Ohio Ave., Floor 2, Sidney, OH 45365
937-492-9122, 866-892-9122
visitsidneyshelby.com

CANTON-STARK COUNTY CVB
222 Market Ave., North Canton, OH, 44702
330-454-1439, 800-533-4302
visitcantonstark.com
AKRON/SUMMIT CVB
77 E. Mill St., Akron, OH 44308
330-374-7560, 800-245-4254
visitakron-summit.org

TRUMBULL COUNTY TOURISM BUREAU
321 Mahoning Ave. NW, Warren, OH 44483
330-675-3081, 866-360-1552
exploreturmbullcounty.com

TUSCARAWAS COUNTY CVB
124 E. High Ave., New Philadelphia, OH 44663
330-602-2420
traveltusc.com

UNION COUNTY CVB
227 E. Fifth St., Marysville, OH 43040
937-642-6279
visitunioncountyohio.org

VAN WERT CVB
136 E. Main St., Van Wert, OH 45891
419-238-9378, 877-989-2282
visitvanwer.com

VINTON COUNTY CVB
104 W. Main St., McArthur, OH 45651
740-596-5033, 800-596-4459
vintoncountytravel.com

WARREN COUNTY CVB
5412 Courseview Drive, Ste. 220, Mason, OH 45040
513-204-1900, 800-791-4386
ohioslargestplayground.com

MARIETTA/WASHINGTON COUNTY CVB
241 Front St., Ste. 7, Marietta, OH 45750
740-373-5178
mariettaohio.org

WAYNE COUNTY CVB
428 W. Liberty St., Wooster, OH 44691
330-264-1800, 800-362-6474
wcccvb.com

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP HOLIDAY CITY VISITORS BUREAU
(WILLIAMS COUNTY)
13918 B, County Road M, Holiday City, OH 43543-0303
419-485-5881
holidaycityohio.org

WOOD COUNTY TOURISM
639 Dunbridge Road, Ste. 2, Bowling Green, OH 43402
419-352-7469
woodcountytourism.com

WYANDOT COUNTY VISITORS BUREAU
108 E. Wyandot Ave. #2, Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
419-294-3556
visitwyandotcounty.com